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Daughter rediscovering father's favored tov/n
BIG SPRING — Champe PhiUps 

turned out the way any father, partlc* 
ularly if he’s one in a sillion, would be 
proud of.

She’s got a witty charm, a humor 
that views the self as something less 
than sacred, and an idiosyncrasy that 
“ never minds’ ’ what others may 
think.

Her father was Shine Philips, a 
druggist, spinner of yarns, a good 
listener and a one-shot audior who’s 
about as popular in Big Spring as 
Judge Roy Bean was notorious in

R O U S T IN ’ ! 
A B O U T  
w h h

E d lb d d
Langtry and west of the Pecos.

“ I’ve been sort of bird-dogging,’ ’ 
said the daughter. “ I haven’t llv^

here since 1 was 16.’’ She left home 99 
years ago when she went off to c i^ge 
and returned 2H years ago after trav
eling helter-skelter around the world, 
more or less.

Maybe it was sentiment that 
brou^t her back to her father’s fa
vored town. Sure. She said it was for 
the wholesome upbringing of her two 
adopted youngsters wte now call her 
motner.

“The people in town can tell you 
more about him 1 can,’* Ms. Philips
said of her hther, 
ishing American.'

’He was the van-

Philips, who died at age 79 la 190, 
was beat known outside ̂  Big Spring, 
and throughout much of the literate 
world, as author of the best-seller 
“ Big Spring: The Casual Biography 
of a Prairie Town.’’ The book reads 
like folklore, but It characterises a 
once little ol’ waterhoie of a cowtown 
that turned into what It Is today: a 
little oT Port Worth. That delineation, 
naturally enou^, came through the 
cow hands, oil patch workers, the 
town characters, stiffs, straight-laced 
and the whatnots.

The 1942 book was a putting togeth

er of anecdotes, all true, exaggerated 
and colored folksy, which Philips 
picked up at the drug store and put 
together ptecemeal. He had no intent 
of becoming an author of whatever 
literary distinction.

“ As I understand It,’ ’ said the 
daughter, “ he would write these 
funny little things down and put them 
In a cigar box.”

He’d write ’em down on his old 
clunkety typewriter at the Main 
Street dnig store.

“ He would hunt and peck,’’ the 
daughter said. “ He wouldn’t dare do

it at home.”
And why not?
“ We were all boasv naggers,*’ the 

candid daughter said of herst^ her 
older (by four years) sister Nancy 
(now Mrs. (}arw Jones of Austta); 
their mother. Nan Philips, and their 
mother’s sister and . . . ,

Now, back on the main track: the 
makiaiN of Shine Philips’ book 

It seems the druggist took his 
cigar-box 
hospital room

#6 Msaaev « aaaat|gtp ŝ wwh*
ns the druggist took his 
full of typed tales up to a 

oom for a fond, aiUnglhrlend
(CoatiniMtl on Pagt 4A)
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“ Fly me, cane and all,’* was oae of several 
slogans appeariiu on Wednesday afternoon’s pick
ets outside the Federal Aviatiou Administration 
balding in Washington. A gnup  of l^lnd persons.

some using canes and others using guide dogs, seek 
an end to the FAA’s ruling oo storage of canes 
during takeoffs and landings of domestic airliners. 
(AP Laserpboto)

Blind demonstrators pickett FAA 
over regulations concerning canes
■y HOWARD BENEDICT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “ Hey, bey. 
whatta you say? Please don’t t^ e  our 
canes awayl ’’

That was one of many chants raised 
by about l.Me blind pcrseas an 
Wednesday as they demonstrated 
outside Federal Aviatloa Administra-

weatnh
Partly cloudy days with warm 

sights through Friday. Details on 
Page4A.
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tkm headquarters against a regula
tion that rrauires Mind passengers to 
surrender Uieir white canes during 
airliner takcofb and landings.

The demoutrators, some led by 
gaide dogs, others helping one an
other, marched in a orderly circle, 
tapping their canes on the pavement 
and carrying signs proclaiming: 
“ FAA Unfair to Blind TravelcTs,’’ '

Python bites 
postal worker

FRANKFURT, West Germany 
(AP) — A 4K-4brt pytttoh wriggled 
out of a package in a pitot office today 
and Mt a toorker, sendtag Mm to the 
heepitsl, petoal officials said.

Tm  44-yOar-old man, who was net 
identified, was reported In no danger. 
The «ahe was net psi ionsns.

Officials said the reptile was bekw 
sent by a dealar in Bavaria to another 
dealer ia Berlin. It apparently 
eocap^ through a break in the pack-

Dr. Hartmnt Wflkc of the FraakAm 
Zee wont to the peat offlee, pnehed the 
snake In a new rnntahuir and sent It 
off to Berlin.

“ Hy Me, Cane and All’’ and “Canes 
Are Not Baggage.’’

Ihe marchers canse by bus from 
Baltimore, 4# miles to the north, 
where the National Federation of the 
Blind is boldtog its annual convention. 
They returned to Baltimore after de
monstrating for two hours.

“We think the FAA Is overregulat- 
Ing,** said James Gashel, chief of the 
federation’s Washington office. “ It 
should stick to regulating on the more 
important issues and let Mind people 
have their canes on airliners.

“A cane is part of as and would be 
our means of getttog out of an aircraft 
If there is an accident,’’ he said.

Califo rn ia  tax remedy 
won't w ork in Texas, 
research d irector says
By GARTH JONES

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas leg
islators looking for a magic tsx-relirt 
remedy have been told that
worked In 
Texas.

California *’t
what 

work In

Joint meetings of two House com
mittees oo tax relief legislation re
sumed work today as they awaited 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s formal call for a 
special sesaioa opening Monday.

Most ofjhe House committee talk 
Thursday concerned ProposlUon 19, 
the state constitution change voted in 
California to limit taxes and spending 
to certain levels.

“ It was a great thing In California 
, but I would hate to see It la Texas.’’ 
James McGrew, executive director of 
the Texas Research League, “ I’d pre
fer almost anytMng to Proposltioo 
19.”

He said California has only 17 tax
ing units la the state while Texas has 
2,241. Texas’s property taxes are 
much lower than California’s.

McGrew estimated that if the Prop
osition 19 theory was applied tq^ 
Texas, more than half of the benefits 
would go to businesses Instead of 
homeowners, farmers and others who 
could not pau the taxes on.

. ef Propeal-HnptroUer

California in terms of h a ^

devastating,’’ sal
spact la Ca 
Id Walter Lille, as-

Israeli warplanes 
over Beirut

By FAROUK NASSAR

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Seven 
Israeli warplanes thundered over 
Beirut today In an apparent warning 
to Syria and show of support for Leba
non's Christians, beleaguered by a 
six-day Syrian siege. Israel declared 
It was “ committed ... not to let the 
Christian population be annihUatad la 
Lebanon.’̂

Flying km, the Jets screamed ia off 
the Mediterranean a few hours after 
Syrian gunners gave the Christian 
half of Beinit one of the heavlcet 
poundings In the war-torn history of 
the Lebanese capital.

Hw Israeli military command uid 
the plaaes were oo a recoonalsaance 
misaioo and took no action. But Blla- 
bu ben-EUassar, director pnsrsl of 
Prime Minister Menschem Begin’s 
office. toM reporters in Jerusalem the 
Syrians “ are performing a mas
sacre*’ and “we have promised and 
committed ourselves not to let the 
Christian population be anniMlated in 
Lebanon.”

Asked what Israel Intends to do 
about the Lebanese situatlen, he re-
2 led, “We shall consider stoM to be 

ken not to let the Christians be

al ethers. Hundreds ef burned-out 
cars and downed eleetric power poles 
Uttered the streets of the eastern half 
of the cepital.

Meet of East Beirut’s 6ie,ll9 Chrts- 
tlans spent their fifth n l^  la bese- 
ntent snelters without electricity or 
wator, and with their foodsteeks lun- 
nh^ out, the Phalanglst radto station

Acroae the seealied “green Hne“  in 
the Meslem half ef Beirut, the Chris
tians’ foes In the 197I-76 civil war 
lined their rooftops. They applauded 
and cheered as the Syrian rockets 
expledsd ia the Bin Rummaneh slum 
quarter, which leek the brunt of the 
attack, and the Ahsraflyah and SieufI 
districts, when the Plrere Oemayel’s 
Phalaui^ and ex-PrasIdsnt CamiUe 
Chamoun’s Natkmal Liberal Party 
have their headquarters.

slstant stale romp 
tion 19. “Texas I

• leims sr having a re 
•onable tax burden en our ciasens.’’

He said Texas taxpayers would 
stand to lose half a UQlea dollars la 
property tax doductiena en toderal 
income tax If a FroposHlon II type 
measure Is passed here.

“ Lot’s stop talking and work out a 
nteanlngful tax limitation plan.”

Rep. Tim Von Dohlon, D-GeUad, 
committee chairman, said the pur
pose of the Hwrsday sesaioa was to 
discuss Proposition II, “ se we will 
knew srhy It sron’t work In Texas.”  He 
said detailed plans (er legislation 
would be presented at the Friday 
bearing.

la opening the Thursday seoaioo 
Speaker Bill Clayton said m  hoped 
(bey would make “ sonalhie’’ eoggos-
tiens for tax relief to the special iei^- 
lative session and avoid “ drastic ap- 
proaehea,’’

He saM teotimony before the oom- 
mlttees M ways and means and cen- 
stftutleoal amendments would shew 
that a CaUfornia PropealUeo ll-type 
proposal would net work in Thxas.

Earlier Lt. Gev. Bill Hobby, ques- 
tiened the governor’s power to eontrei 
the speefal session. He died an IM  
Texas Supremo Court RuJIm  that a 
tax leviea in an IIM opedal sanefon 
was censtltuUenal even tfmugh H had 
not.been Includod In 
cell.

"I tMnk thio session wlU be open to
virtually every matter in the tax BeNL 
Personally, I would Uke to see N 
limitsd as tlightly as It eeaM be,” 
Hobby saM.

Clnytsu said 4d tax prepesals al- 
roady had been (lied or wore bolag 
drafled for Hones members, but be 
said. ” 1 do believe the wanmmm has 
the urofUfBtlvo tonarrew Oto cuR.”

“u dto Booslon Is euenod to a l lax 
laeuas, it eostalniy wfll take Mi m ,”  
he Mid. “TMa Is an emotional Isaaa. 
and you have a lot of people who want 
In sd ttw act”

annihilated.’
rate.

He would net elabo-

Like Carter, peanuts 
slipping in popularity

spokesman Pete Clapper de- 
tm rule that

FAA
fended the rule that requires flight 
attendants to stow long rigid canes 
during takeoffs and lanffnga. He Mid 
that u there were turbulencf er aa 
accident, canes could be a peleolial 
hasard as projectfleo, aud that llwy 
could Meek exits or punctirs escape 
duties dning aa evacoatfon.

Repsooautatfves ef seven ergaalM- 
tians of foe Mind met last week fih  
FAA Deputy Afonhdstrstar Quaptia 
Taylar, who said foe aganey would 
coaolder aHernetlves sun as pruvM-

i l i t
places for rigid canes near foeir

The Jets broke the sound barrier 
and caused panic throughout the dty. 
At the sound ef foe sonic booms, 
residents thought the planes were 
rocketing Syrian positiens in support 
of the Chrlstiaa militias the Synans 
are trying to batter into submissiou.

The move w m  seen as a signal to 
Syria to ease up en Its eaamlgn 
against the Christians, which has 
U M  almost 999 Lebanese store Sat
urday. Tlw Chrtotiaas are alUod srith 
Israel against the Palestinians in 
southern Lebanon.

The Israeli Jet missieo came after a 
seven-hour Syrian barrage during 
which the Voice ef Lebanon, the 
Christian Phalange Party’s radto sta- 
Uoa, said more thaa 1.9N Soviet- 
made Grad and Katyndm rockets 
smashed tote six rasidenllal n e l^  
borhoods and the port area.

BySAMRARTX

WASHINGTON (AF) -  Presidsut 
Carter Is slipping to foe popularity 

I aren’t dotag so well.

Yen res 
on aU too 
(torlarvai 
a hall of peanut Jokae,

iber peanuts. They were 
I to 1976 M dark borM

a national

The Chrtotiaas repKsI 
plerc- 

Bbard-
subsided at daybreak, but foe 
reported snipers kept up their 

foreugb thei

le outgunned 
wMh machtoc mms and ai
ing rockets. The Syrian bemi

On laaagurattou Day, a French roa- 
taurant near the WMto House seU 
peanut butter sandwIclMs hr fid with 
parstoy er |7.M wifoouL 

But now, the btoeni to off foe tog- 
mue. Carter’s peanut bustooas to run 
by a trust Hto metitor. MIsa LOton, 
recently told mhm Denver eebeol 
ddMiai she deean’t eat foigi. Aad at 
eapiNM cocktaB foets, fomr’re dawn 
foe table wlfo foe pptatorelpe.

Peanuts are botoif dectared la taste 
Hto atoiendo, necaao aad watoita.

BceuetoicaHy. foe iadwtzy was 
harttif avea to tfPI, alter I 
meat prteas eanaed 
switchbsekr  ̂ ^

bataeti

ap  spread.
Last but not toast a ( 

rate bM resulted to 
psamH buMte aad aai

’Ttore pepulatlen powfo to barfoii 
the peenut todnstry,” dMivod Ba^ 
bars Schlol, an Agrtoultaro Itopy t- 
nteut effirtaL at a recant < 
ef foe Peanut Butter 
and Nut Salim Aseariattou.

ju l I
that takaa ns to Tynue, Fa., 
Ptovared Nuts luc., to 
all from fom  m l

nuts. IMManaaf penudsof foeJ 
auto are saM aquMfl

That’a net e a e ^  i
Abe, foe Ctoargti I 

are Beedtog Bm afotou’s 
wttb resipoa for

17A m Uĉ  smAmmu 
aeoe were kifiod and M were t 
to foe bmbardwsat  raisfoi foe re
ported Labaaoee eaaanlty tel Mare 
foe start ef Syrtoa-ChrtoHan fldutog 
S o h ^ y  to lit  kfltod aad I f l  weamP 
ad. Master a l

is x
J i

set at least 49
rer- tel
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DEATHS

Eddy Drost
8«Tlcw for Id te  Dalt Dnwt, IT, of 

SOM W. Misoown Avo. wort ImM 
WodBOodoy ia Novato W. CUto Faaor- 
■I HoaM vitb tfao Bov. Gtoa Shoo- 
aiako, poitor of Calvary Baptist 
Charch, offtoiat^. Bartal waa ia 
Boalhavoe Moaiorial Park.

DroU dtod Saaday la aa auto sect* 
daat BOOT Colorada City.

Pallboarora wtra to bo Mike Cortoy, 
Mark Cortoy, Raady Friday, Laaeo 
Friday, Ooao Tuttto, Bob Biebardaoa, 
Jody Lytot sad Looaard Cadonhoad.

Hoaorary paliboaror was to bo 
Boaay Norao.

Mrs. Southward
Oravoalda oonricoo for Frodricka 

Southward. IT, vroro to bo at 2 p aa. 
today la Boothavoo Moaiorial Park 
diroetod by Novato W. BUIa Paaorai 
Hotoo. (^ la t la g  wUl bo Doaald 
HafooiaBa, pastor of Oraco Lutboraa 
Church.

lira. Southward dtod Juao M la 
Talaa.

Ethel Hawkins
tnCVBENVILLB, Ohio -  Sorvicoa 

lor Bthol I. Havklaa, 71, of Sallao- 
vOto, Ohio, BMtbor of FraakOa Haw- 
klao S r .  of Midland, voro hold Juao ST 
In Moot! Fuaoral Hobm horo. Burial 
was in Unloa CoBMlory horo.

Mrs. HawUao dtod Juno M la aa 
Bast Lhroipool, Ohio, hospital.

■to waa bora May W. IIN. Hor 
haahaad. Frank M. Hawkins, dtod In 
MM la Swootwator.

Burvlvora also laciudo Ihroo othor 
SOBS, a daufhtor. two sistora, II  
fraadchlldroa and SI froat-fraad-

China ups 
patrols
HONO KONG (A P ) — Cblaa baa 
stoppad up toad, aoo sad air patrola a- 
loaf its bordor with Vtotaaai bocauoo 
of noir tjMrrol ovor othak Chlaoaa 
toavtaf Vtotaaai tor Chiaa. the Far 
Baalara Beaaoaato Bovlow roportod 
today.

CMaa aloe has caaoollod loavos tor 
atolHary powoaaol atoag tho troattor, 
said tho wookly Hoag Kong aowa 
■agaalao It attribuloQ tho latoraia- 
tiaa la ualdoatlflod Woatara ana*

oaalod lIMM troops In tho aroa phao 
an uakaovB aumbor of froatlor

**GhlBa la baMivad la hove atovod a 
laraa Buoabor of ahlpo fToai Ha South 
Chino Ftoot baaed to Caaloh la Yulia, 
OB Halaaa laiaad, and aaoN of tho
» aro roaarlodty patroOiag tho 

of Tbana InnkhM tor Ghinoao 
rafhfsoo toavhM Vtotaaai,'* tho ro-

dahaa that Vtotaaaiaoo au-
Ihorl ^  hara wpoltod auira lhaa IM,-
Iho aapulaloa, aad aouCral abaarvan 
thiBk OBoot of thoai arobaMy toft vol- 
uatartly bocauao tho Vtotaaaioao 
Ooauauatota aboHahod prlvalo bual-

Tkia magathto said aourcaa ctooo to 
Chiaa also report that Fahlag has 
laeroaaod Ha supply of araaa to Caah 
bodia, which to BStlag a bordor war 
wNh VIohMBi.

Noaai
ibor of Chlasao traaoport alr- 

oa tholr way la
•■Mavw, wm r«pgft OOld.
It said China atoa baa bocoano hr 

' Irrttatod whh I

Americans 
take four 
first prizes

MOSCOW (AP) »  Tho Unitod 
Stataa has had its boat year in tho
slith Tchaikovsky aaialcal compoti- 
tlon, winning oao of Iho four flrat 
prfaiM and sharing la aaothor.

Elmar OHvoira, M. of Bladiamtoa, 
N.Y., sad a Soviet piayor, Ilya Ora- 
bort, wore each awarded gold aaodals 
early today aa co-winaors of tho vloUn 
coHipotItloa

"1 fool groat,’* OUvoIra told roport- 
ors. **I dida’t thiak about wlaatag- 1 
oaly thought about playing wall. 1 was 
vary saUsflod with my ovorsll porfor- 
manco throughout tho compotitlon.** 

Hm othor Amorlcan gold medallat 
waa Nathaniel Booon, first coUlat with 
the Pittsburgh S ym i^ y  Orchootra, 
who was named on Tuesday.

Tltolr soccoss gives the Unitod 
Statoo oao gold modal In each of tho 
four catogMioa of Iho Tchaikovsky 
compotltlra slace It startad la IMH. 
Van CSburn was tho wtonlag pianist 
In tho first compotltloa, aad soprano 
Jana Marsh won In INI, tho year 
alMtog was added.

compotltloo is hold ovary tour
years.

Two other young Amorlcan vloHn- 
tots also captured medals. Dylans 
Joason of Loo Angoloo aad Blooming- 
toa, lad., at 17 tho youagaat vloUalst 
compothig. aharod socoad prise with 
MIhatIa Martin of Bumanla, and 
Danloi Holfots of Now •York City 
plaeM fowlh along with Kimsoa Ho 
of North Korea.

Tho only Amorlcan finalist to tho 
piano compotltloa, Oayto Martia of 
Houaton, T9»., and Now York City, 
did not place. But Aadra Laplanta, a 
CsnadlaH student at Now York's Jiill- 
hard School of Music, aharod tho sec
ond priso with Paacol Dovmron of 
Franco. The winner was Mikhail 
Ptotaov of tho Sovlot Unloa.

Common market 
leaders to make 
U.S. oil demand

BREMEN, West Germany (AP) •> 
Loadera of nlno West European na- 
tleao moot today to agroo on tho 
domando they will make on tho Unit
od Statos an^apan at tho Bonn 
ocoaomlc summit later this moath.

Diplomats predict that tho toadors 
of the nhw CMmon Market aattono, 
coatorrlag tor two days la this north 
Oormaa port city, will doddo to ask 
Aaaoiica to cut back Its oil Imports to 
flnn ua the dollar aad Japan to re- 
Btrato Ita massive osports to Europe.

la return, the dlploaMta say, the 
Europeans will ptodgo to strengthen 
tholr shiggloh ocoaoosloo throng tas 
cuts or mere goveramoat apoadlag 
aad toMato a program to smooth out 
saosawlag European currency ratoe. 
nUs last, soaw osports say. couM 
help protoct the dollar against apoce- 
latlra preoourea.

West German Chancellor HeUhul 
gduaidt, laador af Wootora Europe’s 
loading ocoaomlc power, waa hoot to 
tho fovoramoot chleto of Britain, 
Fraace, the Netherlaads, BolMum, 
Lusombouft. Doamark. Irelaad and 
Italy aad to Oommea Market Preai- 
daat Roy Jenkins of Britain.

Schmidt, Piiaao Minister James 
Callajhan of Britain, Preoldant Va
lery utorard d'Eatalng of Franco and 
Pronator OtoUo AndraotM af Italy will 
put tho Bremsn dedotoao to Prooldoat 
Caitor aad Japaaooo Premier TakooI japaaooo 
Ftskuia la It days at

I capital. J< 
aMlBletar

ya at Bean, the West 
■aklaa and Caaadl-
Ptorra BBlotl Tru-

Humorist 
addresses 
Lions Club

A. Cullon Akins of 
Odoaaa, well-known West 
Tosaa humorist, was tho 
speaker Wednesday noon 
at tho mooting of tho 
Downtown Lions Gab ia 
tho MIdUnd HIHoa.

"A  Prlcoloao Horttagt" 
was tho subloct of tho 
spoakor, who was la- 
treducod by Duke 
Jimoraon.

After lattaching kis 
address on a humorous 
note. Akins turned to tho 
more aorious aide, 
mentioning heirlooms, 
both tangible and In
tangible. which are 
handed down from one 
gonorattoa to another.

Ho recalled that his 
grandfather's "ve il-  
worn" Bible was the most

e r ico lo ss  tangible 
o ir loo m  that ho 
rocolvod. But Akins 

tormad tho "good doc- 
trloo’* heirloom bsadod 
down by his father, as hla 
most precious Intangible 
heirloom.

Ho citod hard work, 
honoaty, courtesy, proper 
attitude, cheorfulnoss. 
sonso of hunor and fahh 
as tho ma)or aspects of 
the "good doctrlno" 
heirloom.

Akins concluded his
message on a patriotic 
note. cHlng the many and 
varied advantages and
opportunhtos which are 
enjoyed "Just by being an 
American."

Ho stressed the Im
portance of Individual 
nraedoms and said that 
despite its faults, 
America still Is tho 
greatest nation In the 
world.

{ ^I

S&Q'S ANNUAL 
PRE-SEASON

COAT SALE!
They're horel New, fall 78 coots and iockets. 
Wotor-repellent coots, funfur coats and jackets 
trinwnea |OCkets, real leathers and more, all pre- 
season priced for savings.

•FAKEFURSeREAL LEATHERS 
•SUEDE OR FUR TRIMS

Values to 118.00

NOW 1 5 %  TO

2 5 ^ ^  OFFI
Uloourconveniont OPTION CHARGf PLAN

MISSES AND JUNIORS

ALL-PURPOSE COATS
Value to 52.00 to 60.00

NOW 3 9 ” .4 4 * ®

THIS SALE STARTS 
TODAYI BE HEREI

& Q
JlotKiers

S&Q aO TH IERS’ ANNUAL

JULY CLlARANCE SALE

liNewBrhM ifclktorilm l
tke >v«R. Mated flMw 
LMaHlB) •

I ef JMy hu captarad Hw ggirit af 
m paft 4A (Staff Plioî hiy

Stop in...cool your heels with us and toke odvontoge of 
some "hot" summer prices on quality, Spring/Summer 
foshions selected from our regular stock. You'll find sovinos

SPKIALGftOUPS:

MEN'S SUITS
NOW .................................... * 2 8 9 ”

MEN'S SUITS 191090
VALUES TO 295.00 ................................  Z l /

VALUES TO 250.00...........................................

VALUES TO 200.00..................  .................... M S ? ’ ®

VALUES TO 165.00......................................... M  19®®

VALUESTO 135.00 ................................ .. * 9 9 ’ ®

SPORTCOATS
(DUOS (COATS B PANT) to o n o o

VALUES TO 350.00........................................... $ 2 9 9 ’ ®

VALUES TO 125.00.......... * 8 9 ’ ®

VALUES TO 95.00..........................    ^ 79 ’ ®

Vj}S?TO  40.00........................... 32.90 or 2 /^ 6 4 ’ ®

VALUES TO 37.50 ............................ 129.90 or 2/*58® ®

VALUES TO 32.50.............................127.90. or 2/^54®®

VALUES TO 27.50 .............................I21.90or 2/»42® ®
SPECIAL RACK
MENS SLACKS 30.00..........VALUESTO 117.90 or 2/*34® ®
DRESS SHIRTS 
LONGSLEDfE^% OFF 
SHORT SLEEVE 2 5%  OFF 
SPORT SHIRTS 25%  TO 3 0%  OFF

laT sS o u  1/2 pR ia

NECmilAR
VMUB TO 7.3042011.7* 2/S3^

in every department. But, don't wait. Come in now while tim 
selections ore besti v

Use our convenient 
OPTION CHARGE PLAN

SPECIAL GROUPS:

SUITS..............1/3 TO.1/2 Off

SUITS............25% TO80%  Off

DRESS SHIRTS........................... 25% Off

SPORT SHIRTS......................... 20% Off

PANTS.................................... 20% Off
Suburban Only

!ii

i\

Crestl

Suburban only

SPECIAL GROUPS:

SUITS . ,  . . . .  NOW 1/3 TO 1/2 Off

SPORT COATS . . NOW 25% TO 30% Off 

PANT SHIRT . . .  NOW 20% to 25% Off

SALE BEGINS TODAYI

SPECIAL GROUPS:

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
TYPICAL VALUES: ‘ ^
WOE 80.00.............................. mm 44̂
WOES2.00................................ ................. NOW 33*®

B^a.00.............................. moukT?*®
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Large consumer price hike likely
By B. GBEGOBY NOKES

WASHINGTON (AP) — I V  goverament M n 
Aimrictiu should brace tVmselves this year for tV  
biggest consumer price Increase in four years — a 7.S 
percent boost sparked by higVr food prices and tV  
dwline of tV  i^ a r .

T V  cost of living projectton released by tV  
admlnistratloo today is abMt I per cent higVr than 
t v  official forecast of last Januaiy.

If it holds, Americans would feel tV  worst bite In 
tVir wallets since inflation pushed consumer prices 
over U.t percent in lt74.

T V  administration said prices next year probably 
will rise C.S percent, also worse than it had forecast 
previously.

“T V  price level forecasts for 1971 and 1971 em
phasise t v  need to find ways to control inflation," 
said t v  administration's midyear review of the

economy and tV  1971 budget. '/
T V  Agriculture Department said June I I  in its 

midyear review it was standing by its predictfon that 
consumer food pi 
percent this year.

'yiti .
consumer food prices will rise by 8 percent to 18

This means that a typical urban, wage-earning 
family of three that spent |U.ll a w ^  on food last 
year will spend $58.48 a week this year.

For its statistical marketbasket of foods, which 
does not include fish or Imported foods and bever
ages. t v  department predicts tV  hypothetical 
three-person family will spend $1,178 for groceries in 
1178 — or $111 more than last year.

Declines in tV  value of tV  dollar have added as 
much as 1.75 percent to tV  inflation rate this year. 
Federal Reserve Chairman G. William Miller esti
mated last spring.

Because tV  dollar’s value has fallen against tV  
Japanese yen, for example, tV  price of imported 
Toyota cars has increased at least five times

Federal funds awarded for four 
regional education center projects

la tv  past year.
T V  wenening iidlation will cause tV  economy to

Kw at a slower pace both this year and v a t 
ause of declining consumer purcVsing power 

and a slowdown in government efforts to stimulate 
economic growth, tV  admInistratioU said.

A num V r  of economists both In and out of govern
ment are saying tV  worsenlag inflation rate could 
bring on a recession sometime next year.

But t v  administration said tV  current outlook 
still is for an acceptable economic growth rata of 4.1 
percent this year and 4.8 percent in I971.

Thoee rates are down from Its January forecast for 
economic growth of 4.7 percent this year and 4.8 
percent next year, but still would be sufflcleat 
to reduceTunemployment fUrtVr.

TV  administratim gave a brighter prediction for 
unemployment, saying tV  Joblesktrate should de
cline to 5.1 percent la tV  final quarter of this 
year — down from tV  8.8 percent projected earlier 
— and drop to 5.8 percent at the and of 1879, 
compared with tV  earlier forecast of 8 percent.

T V  current unemploymentTrate Is 8.1 percent.

Tornado watchers credited 
with minimizing loss of life

ODESSA — Two Midland students 
and one from Crane recently com
pleted requirements for graduation 
from tv  medical laVratory technol- 
ogy program at Odessa College.

Receiving an associate in applied 
science degree were Prances Irene 
Collins and Audra Doris Pietrusiha, 
bitii of Midland, and Alice Jlti Scott 
of Crane.

To V  admitted to tV  medical la
Vratory technology program, stu
dents must V  high school graduates 
or t v  equivalent and must achieve a 
satisfactory score on selected college 
entrance examinations.

All applicants are screened on tV  
Vsis.of good physical and mental 
health, and must V  approved by flie 
Medical Laboratory Admissions 
Council.

five people dead and two-block-wlde 
swath of destruction.

T V  Fourth of July twister struck 
swiftly, doing an estimated $1.6 mil
lion damage, but a team of 20 to 25 
volunteers was watching tV  darken
ing sky Tuesday night and was able to 
give most of the farming and ranch
ing town’s 1,000 residents enough time 
to get in tVir cellars. Thirty-five to 40 
people were injured.

A few hours later and 270 miles to 
tV  east, tVre was only one official 
watching tV  sky in Gary, Minn., as a 
deadly twister struck early Wednes
day, killing three people.

Myron Adkins, pummelled by a tor
nado as V  tried desperateU to sound 
t v  alarm to alert a slee^g town,
I aid his most terrible moment came 
fler V  lifted a dead child from tV  

debris of a Vme flattened by tV  
twister.

“ She was like a broken doll,”  
choked Adkins, 45, Gary’s lone police 
officer.

Thirty-nine people also were in
jured when t v  tornado slammed Into 
tV  northwestern Minnesota farming 
town of 350 residents.

T V  Red Cross estimated damage to 
Vmes and tV  public school at $1.6 
million, plus anotVr $663,000 to tV  
Gary grain elevator.

AUSTIN — T V  Region 18 Education Service Cen
ter at Midland Regional Airport has been awarded 
$106,394 in federri funds to support four of its 
projects during 1178-71, Dr. M.L. Brockette, Texas 
commissioner of education, recently announced.

TV  center will receive $31,100 under Title IV-C of 
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act 
passed by Congress for Its project on develop
ing programs for gifted and talent^ students.

Marion Pell, assistant director for instructional 
services at tV  center, said this project will give 
elementary and middle school teacVrs a cVnce 
to find out Vw to identify and teach gifted studenU, 
including an opportunity to try out what th^ have 
learned on students tVy have identified as gifted.

In addition. If tV  school districts that participate 
decide tVy want a program for gifted students, tV  
center will help tVm implement it, V  said.

T V  federal government also granted the center 
$22,555 for a regional consultant to student services 
wV primarily will V  responsible for working with 
guidance counselors, sch^ nurses and teachers, 
Pell said. A major part of tV  consultant’s duties will

South Korean president 
re-elected by supporters

SEOUL, South K4|Ba (AP) — President Park 
Chung-hee was re-elected unopposed today to an
otVr six-year term by a 2,583-memVr electoral col
lege made up of his supporters.

T V  former army-.g^ral Brought to power by a 
bloodless coup 17 years ago got 8,577 votes. There 
was one invalid tally, and five delegates were 
absent.

Park, 60, Vgins his new term Dec. 87.
T V  memVrs of tV  electoral college, called tV  

National (fonferance for Unification, were chosen In 
a general election May 18. Only supporters of Park 
were candidates.

V  to develop a competency-based student services 
plan, now required for state accreditation, with 
two or three school dlstricta at a time.

The center will V  given $88,888 in federal money in 
order to help Its school districts take advantage of 
t v  services provided by tV  National Diffusion 
Network. T V  network. Pell said, Identiflea “ exem
plary" educational programs developed by school 
districts across tV  nation and Vlps otVr districts 
implement tVm In tVir areas, according to their 
n e^ .

JACK W. YOUNG D.D:S.
Announces Thg Aiiociation of

DANNY D. WATTS
D.D.S.-M.S.D.
Dontiit^ For ChMran 

100 North "H " 68M614
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CONTINUNING STOREWIDE JULY

C L E A U H C E

SAVINGS ON SELECTED GROUPS UP TO 50%

Save 81.95
RCA ColorTrak TV wNh Remote 

Control at No Extra Cott

Save
63.95

XL-100 100% S o lid  
S lat*  C o lo r  T V  w ith  

X ta n d o d U fa C h a 8 8 l8

roquiai
42195

100% solid stale XiandedLite chassis .. 
leas energy I V n  an average 100-watt bulb 
Aulomalic color control and Ileshtone 
correction
Aulomaltc line tuning pinpolnia and 
holds correct signal

RCA IBMftMAr it

JANTZEN COTTON COOLERS
Top( o'xt booootf. b>o4i.n imt and 

».g 10 22 00 30% on

LADIES SWIMWEAR
3 0 % .1 Fomovl brondt. b'ok.n uiM. Ong to 1 38 00

LADIES KNIT TOPS 799Groo* i.tor’cn h,gl< lal<«n Holm 
topi, ong to 12 00

LADIES DRESSES
fomow Wondi 1 ond 2 pc. O g  to<M o/ C f \ 0 /
12000 30% TO j O ^  Off

HALF-SIZE DRESSES
3 0 %  OFF

'
Spocioi gtoup ol broktin uM ond 
iMm  O g  to 78 00

KORET

SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR

30%

0

OHtatouf
LADIES SPORTSWEAR

30% n> 50%
I WwMi kan- dock. b>o0an MOt md «)4n. O g  to 26 00

O  OFF

0rigto22 00

Ooo* totocmn ol torn and bc4- 
ton«  ̂m p d i /  conon btondt. 
txokon MO$ dy*o»

o

JUNIOR

LONG
I

DRESSES

X % .5 0 % . .
Ow  *B 5400 Wottfc (Md
MM ten! dock WisMitotWendi

JUNIOR SWIMWEAR
from iomow loboli n 1 and 2 pc
iMm  0 < ^ 7  00to23 00 % J \ J / 0  O ff

JUNIOR SHORTS
totearKil droitirtMng UyW. 5. M. 1 
PoV7conon, Ong to 7 CO

499

LADIES TERRY TOPS
3 uytol « dtorr Oorao coocm torty 
Ongto7200

8 9 9

SPECIAL G R O U P  KN IT  TO PS
SItort il.e»o. clwKo «1)iIm . poV ĉoikon 
blendi. otig to 1200 5 ”

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
fomoM lobol «M  end botton* m 
broUn Mm  and iMn. Ong to 14 00
24 00 y

30% to50% o.

O NE G R O U P

JUNIOR TOPS

Salt grove dl In* end poMo i 6.99
bnten kmi. ong lOW  to 
1800 12.90

. nCA t 100% sdtd oioio 
xionOoOLilo cnastit 

. Low power consumption 
uooo tees onergy man 

100-wall bulb 
. RCA Skgnal Sensof II 

remote control lor 
convert lerKO

CoC^i

Save $91.95
eCACalarTraliCalwTV

*488
regular 579 95

L/m/ted Tim* 
Only!

lU U l

I
ea«88FoiBriaNBefo $588 »/r
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SHOWEIB ARE P0RECA8T today from the northern Rockies 
Into the central Plains, Midwest and Great Lakes and southeast to 
northern Florida. Warm weather and sunny skies are forecast for 
the West and the East. Temperatures are expected to continue hot 
from the Southwest to the upper Mississippi Valley. (AP  Laser- 
photo)

y ' '

TODAYS tATBLUTBehwd photo recorded at 4 a.m. EOT shows 
a very brifht area of thunderstorms extending from the upper 
Midwest across the central Plains and in the easter Rockies. 
Scattered clouda are over a small portion of the Southeast. (AP 
Laserphoto)
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M l scoealetaece hoB Atlanta, wiw 
Is now U.S. aBbassador la AustraHa.

WASHINGTON <» Attorway Os m t  
al Ortflln B. Bell appaiently fsals 
rpeflSset that ha wlO eat be Ihrewn in 
JaS next weak Isr rafusing to okay a

Iha Halt wUI InchMia stopovers — and
spoaebas -> la Canbarra, S^aay, 
Malbonma and Tasmania, and than a
sida trip to Naw Zealand, accerdiag to

Judge's ardar to tars ever 
stlalFisi laftemer fUas. Ha Iscoufldautlal:

plsunkig to laava ttw ceuniry.
He’s wtaging off Maudny to Austra-

tha Stale Dapartmaet Maarary.
Ball was mtatod last Friday by

lla, aldas say, an a loag-plannad 
three-weak trip that staiM  t
■teitly vacattoe and has andad up as 
mest^ spasch makiug.

Beirs attoraeys Ihunday are ex- 
neetod to Ilia an appeal af the order by 
U A  District Oaurt Judge Thomas P. 
Gr|eea to heM dm ettoreey gaamel In 
cIWi eentoBuX if ha hasn't turned ever 
the disputod mas In the Sis miUtoa 
SedaUs î Werkars Party suit Friday. 
But the appeal is net expactod to 
d ^ t b a t r ^

A e  Jaunt dawn under k  the braln- 
d iA e f  pyHp H. Akton Ar-. amaM

Richard Helbrooka, assistant secre
tary at stale tor Bast Aslan and Pacif
ic aftoirt, an Ifltaly topics at Intorsat 
to the AustraUana. AnuMg them are 
iha tala af raHigaas hem Southeast 
Asia and Inleruatieaal anti-trwst mat- 
tors, such as Australia's aUagad tela 
In an intomattonal uranium cartol.

The attorney ganarai's aMss have 
beep a little detonahra abaut Justify- 
lag Iha ihraa-waak tito at gavammant 

' it k wkSer In the 
Bm they have

baan mare aasygaing abaut It latoiy 
becauae af B ^ s  pamd scbadnlar^ 
daat have any treubis Jusdfying it 
any mare," ana aide said wadM

Krueger celebrates 4fh 
with friends, 3,000
By UNOA HILL 
RrT Staff Writer

The held bad been readied for Inva
sion,

Some UO volunteer workers were 
eaUng fried chicken box lunches to 
sustain themselves through the hot 
afternoon. Fifteen thousand tamales 
and scores of watermelons were

Related photo Poge 2A

ready for distribution. The balloons 
were Mown up.

"All we need now is S.OOO people," 
said one worker on Uie staff of U.S. 
Rep. Bob Krueger, candidate for U.S. 
Senate.

Krueger had invited some friends 
over for the Fourth of July. And bet
ter than S.OM of them came.

The day had begun for Krueger 
with sausage and eggs with bis m ^  
er at their New Braunfels home.

His first stop was the city of New 
Braunfels Fourth of July celebration 
— a purposely old-fashioned event. 
Several Hundred citlxens gathered 
around the gazebo In the center of 
town, where a community band 
played a mixture of patriotic and 
oompah music.

Knieger arrived on the scene in an 
open car. preceded by an old fire 
truck with sirens Mazing. The crowd 
surrounded him. "HI, Conmessman," 
called a cMId of about S. Krueger and 
many of those there seemed to know 
each other.

Krueger’s part on the program was 
to read the Declaration of Indepen
dence. His original Instructions had 
been to read the entire document in 
German. But the Congressman, ex-
CMslng,rellef at the change in plans.

tead did only a brief oration in 
German.

Krueger.read the Declaration in 
deliberate, sometimes booming, 
tones, as the crowd stopped move
ment and conversation.

‘It was a good speech," more than

Krueger bad invited the good ole boys 
of Texas Democratic politics. And 
many came.

There was House IfaJoriiy Leader 
Jim Wright, posing for pictures with 
Krueger and other candidates who 
were on hand. Later, Wright donned a 
red. white and Mue visor and moved 
through the crowd.

Former U.S. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough exchanged anecdo^ aboiR 
long-ago campaigns with old friends.

At Krueger's side was Susan 
Clough, President Carter’s personal 
executive secretary, who flew in from 
Washington. O.C., for the event.

Retiring U.S. Rep. Omar Burleson 
was there, along with Charles Sten- 
holm, the Democratic candidate to fill 
Burleson’s 17th Congressional Dis
trict seat. "Is he all r i^ t?" several 
people asked Burleson about Sten- 
holm. “ Yeah, he’s a good man," Bur
leson would reply.

The politicking was low-key, with 
the emphasb on party unity.

Yarborough, that stalwart liberal 
standard-bearer, was asked if liber
als will back Krueger in the general 
election campaign against U.S. Sen. 
John Tower. "There’s no liberal party 
In Texas — Just DemocraU," Yar
borough answered indignantly.

The only tinge of animosity

I ' *  :

came
when Yarborou^ told someone in a 

i Included Burleson that a

House Majority Leader Jim Wright speaks to gathered politi
cians at a Fourth of July luncheon at Krueger's New Braunfels 
home. (Staff Photo by Linda Hill)

group which i 
man can stay in office until ready to 
retire, "as Omar did," If he watches 
the polls and votes with them.

While the politicians were finishing 
up the home-made ice cream, pre
pared under the supervision of 
Krueger’s mother, the crowds began 
arriving.

It’s possible that some of those 
who came didn’t get to shake hands 
with Krueger during the afternoon — 
but It’s apt likely.

Members of one family who drove a 
hundred miles from Goliad for the 
event proudly displayed autographs 
and an instantly developed picture 
when asked If they bad seen

Knieger.
While they waited to shake hands

with the candidate, the guests ate free 
tamales and watermelon, drank S-
cent beer and soft drinks (proceeds to 
the Comal County Community Fund) 
and listened to their choice of a mari- 
achi or an oompah band.

Many had brought lawn chairs. 
Most crowded together in the shady 
areas or under a large canopy, leav
ing much of the stadium-siz^ field 
empty.

Calvin Guest, state Democratic 
Party chairman, urged the people to 
abandon the shade and gather around 
the gazebo for the speech-making. 
Some did.

Through the whole day, Krueger 
was the dominant personality — don
ning a Krueger T-shirt for a group 
picture with hundreds of volunteers 
who w ere s im ila r ly  clad , saying 
"thank you for com ing" hundreds of 
times, shaking hands, kissing many 
of the women and giving a surprising 
amount of attention to detail —  such 
as whether information about avail
able physicians would be given to 

..............................rlThlsguests ad where he should park 
car to have it out of the film crew ’s 
way.

He seemed to epjoy himself. "1 
think it’s important to keep in touch 
with the poeple you represent,”  he 
said.

one supporter quipped to Krueger 
rou. Thomas Jeffersonlater. "Thank you. 

wrote It for me," was Krueger’s

"fir.'or an outdoor barbecue lunch.

Hot weather • 
yet to come

MIdli
W t 

il

Midland residents may have 
lit It was hot earlier this week, 

but Just wait until Friday when the 
temperature la expected to reach 190 
degrees.

There may not even be any relief
during the night, as the sveatherman

illliis calling for warm nights to follow 
Friday’s hot afternoons.

#  n. B ^

The Natlooal Weather Service at 
Midland Retoonal Airport said the 
low tonight b expected to be In the 
tourer TOb urith aoutberly winds at 10 
to II mph.

Temperatures In the high 90’s or 
into the 109’s seem to be the style In 
this area. Lubbock recorded 99 de
grees Wednesday and AMIene went
up to tot degrees. Both were higher 
than Midland's high temperature ol

4

y
/

97 degrees. /
And it looks as If none of the area 

towns wants to be out of step. Basin 
cities also were reporting not and 
clear weather early today.

U.S. Rnp. Bob Knieger greets hometown resi
dents in New Braunfels before a Fourth of July 
celebration. To his left to Susan Gough, President

Carter's secretary, who flew in from Washington. 
D.C., to Join Krueger fo f the occasion. (Staff Photo 
by Unda Hill.) _

Shine's girl rediscovering his favored town
(Coatlntied from Paga lA )

to road before H was too late.
"Dad said.”  she rocallod, ‘Oh, hell, 

he’s goliig to die anyway. . . .  He 
might as well go out laughing, but he 
didn't (dle).’ '̂ At least, aot right 
away.

lastoad. this bed-ridden chap, who 
obviously got quito a kick out of Shine 
Phillips’ yams, sent the box of tales to 
Prendce-Hall, Inc., a major publisber 
la New York.

Before long. Shine Philips got him
self a book puMIshed.

" I can remember hundreds of let-

Shlne Pkilips suffered a paralysing 
stroke at his Scurry Street home in
Big Spring. He was an invalid. 

Sdll, the I

tors (pratolng the book) from ajl over 
the w o rk l. '^ .I. Philips saM. "Every
body In Big Spring, practteally, got a

that time, daughter No. t  al
ready had left Big Spring for coUegt 
at Dentoa. Later, she was making

had left Big

‘ living as a physical tharapist. She 
I bom toachar, a protossor, aadwas

practlttoner.
She remembers the wit that was her 

Dad's. As he was getting older, he’dgetting oMei
say of hto Mendly g r e e ^  to followsav or 
a ^ folks to the street aad la the

glow that was Earl Cleve
land Philips never left him.

"He could still talk and crack a 
Joke," daughter Champe Philips said. 
"He didn't lose his humor."

Philips died in 1998. HU widow. 
Nannie "Nan" St. Gaire Bell Philips, 
died four years later.

Champe Philips said she does know 
not how her father came about the 
“Shine" nickname. But. taking after 
her dad, she had some wild specula- 
tkNis:

"I think even when he had hair they 
called Mm ‘Shine.' SoaM say they 
called Mm ’Shine’ because bis hair 
shined as a kid. Aad when he got 
oMcr, Ms bead did (sMne)."

Lfte her father, Ms. Philips has 
humor to Impart.

For Instance, she’s considering 
changing Jobs within her field of phys
ical therapy. (For now, she’s working 
(te the Dora Roberts RehaMlltation 

■ Cmter.):
—Tm going to be working at the

Kimberly Lo-Ann, 9, and Nann- 
Shuong, 7. "Well," she conceded. "I 
was lucky. I knew some people wiio
knew some people___It’s hard to get
orphans . . . .  But I really kind of 
enjoyed it (the challenge of getting 
the children despite the odds). But I 
Just love to lie, chest and steal."

In an exaggerated sense, Ms. Phi
lips has Just about worked the world 
over. She served on the old Consoia- 
Uon, the hospital sMp U.S.S. Hope,

which now Is in its umpteenth print
ing, she noted: “ It reads so much 
better if you knew him ."

So be It. And to know Champe is to 
know something about Shine.

before “ it finally gave up.” off the 
coast of Ecuador; in SsudU ArsMa;
was on the physical therapy faculty at 
two stateside universities; worked in 
El Paso, and, Vietnam:

—" I ’m not a good tourist," she said 
of her travels, such as to Vietnam. "I 
like to go and live there, in a new 
coimtry. . . .  1 was intrigued (by 
Vietnam). 1 was fascinated by the 
people and their culture."

Generously, she aims her humor at 
herself. Ms. Philips look^ over her 
sIm  10 Earth shoes and gave herself a 
barb:

' " I  stopped asklag people how 
they're foenng,"' she recalled her

state (ntental) hospital first. I relate 
a le •

—"If 1 wear erhite shoes, I look like 
a snow-bound railroad track.”

She talked about one of her past

fother aaylng. ‘"I Just started asklag 
them haw iM r aqulpascnt was hoM- 
lag up.'"

Shine PhlBpa, aside from his filling 
the stack rale as a piMrasacist, was

to those people real well.
She does value longevity above 

vanity:

flairs — flying: 
—“ 1 took

'? r  - I

gokig to die yonng, so I can 
l^-Iookiag

vrhat jreu mlAt call the "pabitc rela- 
' tingpm ef hto tonratore part- 

naraUp with druggist C.W. Omnmgh-
ttons"kt

im was the business

a drug store was her Dad's Ufo 
17 to M  mnratoj tU 11 at alght.

am. Cunningham wi 
aad of their buslaess.

I V  
tram
Hto faverlto'store was IV  rad sand- 
stsaa dewutowa drug store to the Ml
htock ef Mala Street 

“ He laved that amt (store) an Mato 
Street hecauac lhat*i the ana every- 
hady went te eu Saturdays," she^

1
| l s ^

emw ui ŵec~vwwMŵ  corpse.
—Her name bat been with her for S5 

years;
—"Yes, it’s Champe. Isat it pecu- 

Har?" (Her father’s ChrlStiaa aame, 
she's tslriy sure, eras Bari (3eve- 
land.) "But ao one knew i t "  To Big 
Spring aad to the werM, he was Just 
SMne PhUps.

Ms. PMMps. w V  werked with war * 
Injured cWidreu la a plastic surgery 
uuH to Vietnam In lt?9 and 1971. 
adeptod twe Vtotnaamae chlldrca. It 
was nearly aa ImpoasiMc accem- 
BHahsncntMtr 
faar fothar weuM have I 
. —“1 dteatod and siM 

Mte aaW ef her getting B »

up flying lessons (in a 
tralldragfer). Oh, I loved it! I couM 
do everything (In flight) . . . .  but I 
never couM land i t . . .  . Ob. I loved 
I t "

Champe PMBps

T V  MIdtond Raporter-Tatogram
OM UM t* w  ■•M rter T tk f r ie  rM U M H i  Comtmt

Ms. Philips' mother (she was out of 
the Bell clan in Vird; Shine Philips 
came out of Tyler) was "very secre
tive," espccteUy about her age, and 
was a “pack rat" In fact, Gumpe 
Philips says she still to rummaglM 
through hw parents' things In the 
basement at tV  oM bomepiace here.

Aad Ms. PMHps ssM she wouMat 
be surprised to run across type-writ- 
tan talM by SMne Philips and the 
makings ef another hook:

—"I think he did (write more anec- 
I), hut they're preVbly la a dgar

t m t i j  ■tcM ig m l  IWMUltrtH fO  S u l
MMIm 4 T tiM  TtW

l ltwH <T— r«*M» r«H »» Tttas
HOME DBUVSRY

I-Tt M Im
X »m u » i m <1m « i > t r »  w mr -j tnw luw
SMteTOUf mm niNUAn.SAmsiTtx«s

l-Tr SUM !mm mm
io*n mm IM mmm mmSMterlMyH xa SATBi OOTSM m«S

And ef SMne PMHps' liy s iH

t-Vr SWm lU a
Z ie e tW w S  SaWer ■MW IM W »IW
B *M M to w r t w w  n t w t i w
le a s e  o u t t w w  t u w w »
PafeUB taS m m  r t m  S in ia eS w e  Mwae1 *a
eifeMTWtaat saraWt a  i Sv m w «■ W ill e ia  1 raa t
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National security' M ountains fo il fisherman Carter
password losing out 
in Brazil's politics
B y  U C H A B D  W. P 0 6 T E S

BRASILIA, BrazU (AP) — The mU- 
Itary leaders who have maintained aa 
Inufe of near monolithic iraity in 
their 14 years of ti^t-fisted rule in 
Brazil are now quaireiing in public.

The major bone of contantkm is tlw 
presidency, held successively by four 
generals since a 1M4 m O it^ coup 
and due to change hands again next 
March.
•Recent events show the military 

unity is being eroded by the success- 
ioo struggle, taking i^ce amid a 
general civilian clamor for an end to 
military rule and a return to democ
racy.

President Ernesto Geisd flred his 
army minister, Silvio Prota, last Oc
tober when Prota mounted a ri^t- 
wiag movement within the army 
against the W-year old Gelsel, re
garded as a liberal in the military 
leadership.

It was the first time since the 1M4 
coup that the army “washed its (Uity 
linan la public,’ ’ said one political 
commentator here. Prota later issued 
a manlfnto in which be accused Gei- 
sel, an army general, of mounting a 
sodaUat state and behig soft on com
munism.

For more thaR a decade military 
untty in Brazil has been based on a 
two-plank platform of “economic de
velopment*’ and “national security.’’ 
The fwmer has meant an Increasing 
role for state-run enterprises and for- 
e l^  capital in the Brazilian economy, 
now the eighth largest In the Western 
world.

“ Natkmal security”  has been a mil
itary codeword for authoritarian 
measures against political dissent 
which the military claims must be 
suppressed because of what it calls 
the danger of communist subversion.

Gdsei’s backers argue that be and 
his hand-picked successor eventually 
will restore democracy, pointing out 
that the incumbent president has re
moved press censorship and cracked 
down on the torture of political dissi
dents by political and military po
lice.

Getsel’s major problem In contain
ing dissent among the military offi
cers for whom he is the supreme chief 
has been A defending his personally 
chosen succeasor, Gen. Joao Baptists 
Ftgnaibnio, tl. Cielsel filed the chief 
of his military caMaet. Gen. Hugo 
Abreu, In January srhen Abreu pro
tested Geisel’s choice of Ftgnelredo, 
whom he accused of selling out Brazil 
to the Interests of multinational com- 
paalm here.

Plgueiiedo. until his formal selec
tion in April as the presidential candi
date by the pro-government political 
party, the National Renovating Alli
ance, was a Uttle known figure, who

spoke rarely for public consumption, 
apparently because he headed the 
Natloaal Information Service, an in
telligence gathering agency.

Since then, however, be has shown 
himselT as a man who has limited 
patience with civilian forces demand
ing return to democracy. He has said 
in news interviews, for instance:

—That if the opposition Brasilian 
Oeasocratic Movement wins the con
gressional elections in November, 
military officers would “explode,’* 
and that he would “explode” with 
them.

—Ihat Brasiiians are not yet ma
ture enough to elect a president by 
popular vote. He cited army recruits 
he had^nown who did not know how 
to brush their teeth as an example of 
the country’s lack of development 
which he claims makes democracy 
premature.

—That be opposes any collabora
tion between political parties and 
labor unions, although Im favors a 
return to free collective bargaining, 
now prohibited.

—That social-reform actlvitleo of 
the Roman Catholic Church in Brazil 
had led to “ political actlvitlM which 
are prejudiciar' to the nation.

Many of these ideas are shared by 
Piguelredo’s army colleagues but 
they clash sharply with thone of stu
dents, lawyers, churchmen, politi
cians. scientists and businessmen 
who say they want an end to authori
tarian rule.

Since Pigueiredo has been speaking 
his mind in public, military rum
blings have increased. The flr^  Geo. 
Abreu is reported by diplomats close
ly watchin 
here 
another
telro, who has a reputation for eco
nomic nationalism.

The gl-year-oM Bentes came out of 
retirement to offer himself as the 
presidential candidate of the Brazil
ian Demoaratic Movement But so far 
the oppostthm party’s leaders have 
been reluctant to carry on their fight 
against military rule by champkNimg 
another general.

Most ^ t k a l  observers here say, 
however, that only another gener^ 
can draw away enough votes frm  the 
government pvty to take the preel- 
dency from Pigueiredo. Hie presideot 
will be elected by Congress in Novem
ber.

Bentos is expected to Join forces 
with a civilian, Jose de Magalbacs 
Pinto, a gP-year-old governmeat 
party senator who has dMlared him
self a presidential candidate. He has 
been campaigning on a platform of 
restoring civilian rule and also has 
expressed interest in becoming the 
candidate of the Democratic Move
ment.

u IS reponeo oy oipiomaiB ciose- 
ratching political developments 
to be backing the candidacy of 

tier general, Euler Bentes Mon-

AOOK^MA!
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A  Personality Portrait is m ore than a picture. And 
this vueek at Kresge, o  color PersorxilitY Portrait o t 
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you m ight Bben want m ore than one.
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B y  P R A N K  CO R M IBR

CAMP DAVID. Md. 
(A P )  — President 
Carter, spendtaig a long 
holiday hm , can pursue 
virtually all Ms recrea- 
Uonal Interests within 
waldag distance of his 
luxury lodge. But he 
can’t Osh.

The lack of a fishing 
stream or pood at this 
Marine-guarded moun- 
taiutop retreat Is a bit 
Ironic since Camp David 
is surrounded by puMk 
parklands that offer 
soBM of the beet angling 
hereabouts.

And C arter, who 
shares aa avid lalerest in 
fishing with wife Rosa- 
lynn, never has ventured 
outside the camp gates to 
fish, although he’s made 
a couple of dozen visits.

The reason may be 
that (^rter, used to the 
relatively flat turf of 
Georgia, isn’ t accus
tomed to slogging in 
waders over wet rocks in 
swift-flowing mountain 
streams.

The president does 
most of his fishing in 
poods and quiet coastal 
waters, venturing Into 
the Atlantic for de^sea 
fishing about once a 
year. For instance, he 
and his jrlfe and daugh

ter Amy put to sea a 
week ago off the Virginia 
share In search of tuna, 
king mackerel and Uue-
fhh.-:;

More commonly, the 
Carters enJey Tom 
Sawyer-type llshhig for 
bream, the southern 
nauM fmr hhiegill.

“I V y ’re probably the 
first fU  a kid catches.” 
an outdoorsman volun
teered, “ and the last for 
an old man.”

The Carters go after 
bream, a member of the 
sunflsh family, more like 
kids than senior citi-

There are no bream at 
Camp David. But there 
are fine facilities for 
sirlmming, tennis, bowl
ing and biking — all actl- 
v ltles  that Carter 
enjoys.

Carter is the first pres
ident since Dwight D. Ei- 
senhosrer to have more 
than a passing Interest in
fIMRng.

Durum
Colorado

one trip to the 
10 Rockies, Ike 

landed so many trout he 
began Dying them on the 
spot for his Secret Se^ 
vice bodyguards and 
White House reporters.

A newsman, as a Joke, 
told Eisenhower thil a 
particular bodyguard 
was inordinately fond of 
trout, so Ike heaped his 
plate high.

Once the fish had been 
consumed, the reporter 
informed the president 
that the Secret Service 
agent would enjoy more 
but was too shy to ask . So 
another heaping plate 
was forthcoming.

After the third serving.

the bodyguard disap
peared betod a 1 ^  to 
reltove himself of his dis
tress.

•
President Coelldgt 

was sometMag of a gen 
tieman fisherman. He 
wore glovea while irield- 
Ing a pole and relied on 
the Secret Service to bait 
his hook and remove his 
catch He used srorms for 
bait.

When Cooiidge beaded 
for a holiday In ̂  Black 
Hills of South Dakota, 
local rosldents dumped

1.MI trout Into a stream 
outside the "Summer 
WMto House.”  Nets were 
deployed to keep the fish 
confined to a Mk-yard 
stretch of water.

Asked how many fish 
were in ihoi river, Coo- 
lldge estimated 4S.0M.

" I  haven’ t caught 
them all yet,”  the p ru 
dent announced, “ but 
I've intimidated them.”

•
Confined to a wheel

chair, President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt oitjoyed 
deep sea fishing from the

VACATION NOTia
Our lamp 9wp «W ho dosed from Mondoy, July 3rd, 
thru July 17th for vocoHom. Open Tuetdoy. July Ikth 
with our July doorance Sols)

MWLiUlD LAMP & SHADE HOUSE
Iftll

Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Sbehen
Ml-1071

WMLBPBFEB
is coming to Midland!

deck of a Navy endser er 
other snbatanttal vsessl

Slnoe hh did much of 
his cruising and (Ishjng 
in Latin Am erican 
waters, his hobhv actual
ly served to retaUDree Ms 
hemispheric "Good 
Neighbor”  p ^ y  os he 
visited Latia polls along 
the way.
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Milljers tr îvel again as three little birds depart
■ yO A N ia n m A N  

CWCAaO <AF)

flv ia  M n  appraciatkia « f  kapptaMM 
aai k r .”  Mn. Miller sMd WedaM- 
dMT. **w« can racogaiM Eaala, Mean*

OB a campar trailar kald JimmieI fiW ffff
a Mifiar eapllva M a atota 

aaffc far waaka, hava takae wtag <— 
allowfeif dm Millara la do dm oaaM. 

“ IlUa kaa d w ^  oar Ufli. It haa

day. **Wa aaa racogaiaa Eaala,: 
la ood Mtoay. Wa atUI talk to Udy 
Mrd ood BobMa (tba aaoiaa thay
gava dw Mrda' BareaU).” 

Naadbam,Robert Waadham, supartataodaat 
at tba ntiaoU Beach SUIa Park, aaid 
be waata ta brooaa tba aaat tba par-

eota balit oa the caaipar’i fwal tanka 
aad tfaplay it in a park nature musa- 
um.

Mra. Miller Mid in telephone Inlcr- 
vtow that she and her huaband — who 
have been louring the couatry for 
three yaara— would leave the park to 
go rampiag at the Chain of Lakes, 
about 17 mflea away.

“But we’U be back in flva days to 
check on the rebtea for a few daya,”  
fhf  added.

The dl-year-old Mrs. Miller and her 
husband, $7. came to the nark 40 
miles north of Chicago in May for 
what they thought would be a two- 
week stay.

But then Lady Bird and Robbie

built their neat of cattail fOn, shaa- 
lacaa and mod oa the trailar aad were 
obUvioua to slamoUag doora, flaah- 
iights or curioaity aaekera. The agp 
batched Jime M, she aaid. g

vardfaif atayiog 
or roMaa."

hare aad watchlag

Evea had the MlUers beaa in a 
burry.Ithey woold not have been al-

“ It was no Inconvenience, really. 
We Just had to caned some cam- 
pouta,”  she said. “ It was more re-

lowed to move thdr trailer. R a i^  
Cooservatloa De-Bob Groaao___ ____________ ___

Srtmcnt reguiatfoos forbid dlaturh- 
( neatlag birds on state property.
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Series 318 in playad hi 
59 participaUnc aafa- 

jway Stares in tha State 
lot Taxaa, dliaa of Cl 
Paao, Marfa, Alpina, 
Ft Stockton, Pocoa, 
Odaaaa, Midland and 
in the State of Nowaa--!— - -A s s-S-u.-RRvXICOa CKHG OV ilDOEpHe
Caiiabad, Artosla, Roa- 
waN, Aiamogordo. RuL 
doso. Las Cracae. 
Darning, SHvar CNy. 
Socorro. Bolan, Albu- 
quorque, Las Vngaa, 
Santo Fa, Lot Alanma. 
Eapanola. Taos.
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10’ OFF 
LABEL

White Magic 
Fabric Softener Sheete

Lawn & Leaf Bags .. *1**
Kat-Nip .......... ‘Si 45*
Liquid Bleach ........‘ t: 49*
Hair Spray ?r«r....... »!•*

2 2
a • ■ * lUCENNeAcidophilus ijr j ’S 89*
Yogurt S'sssn............. 93*
Lucerne Cream Topping ’<& 75*

Scope Mouthwash 12-Oz. 
... Btl.

Head and Shoulders YOUR
Tube, Jar CHOICE
or Lotion ...........................4-Oz. Size

D a iry  DoH-Solocfion
S  Foam Ice Chest UFOAM EACH 

30-Quart . ONLY

LIFOAM 
DOUBLE 
SIX PACK

EACH
ONLY

Playballs9.5 ’ EACH
Inch............................ONLY

W f£T . I £
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Beef
Chuck Steak
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Leaving involves grief

This three-tiered ceke, covered with a thin sheet 
of marzipan, combines lady fingers sprinkied with 
rum. a cream filling and canned pineapple chunks.

It was declared the $10,000 top award winner in the 
first nationwide Professional Pineapple Cooking 
Contest. ^

■y MAKIANNE AftNBBBfiG 
Spsctal ts Nswsday

TUiitk about your first day at school 
or the end of your first love affair. 
How did you feel the day your chil 
dren left home or you found yourself 
aettled in a strange, new community? 
Learning when and how to say good
bye, In private, business or social 
relationships, is a necessary ingre
dient for healthy intellectual and 
amotkwal development.

Mortimer PMnberg, chairman of 
BFS Psychological Consultants, and 
hU srife, doiia, who is president of 
the firm, prefer to call the syndrome 
"leave-taking." Everyone goes 
through it, but not all emerge as the 
healthy, happy indlviduab of yester
day, tte tsro psychologists agree.

Leave-taking begins at birth and 
ends, oatensibiy, with death. In be
tween sre experience the crises of 
weaning, scbml, overnight visits, the 
first loss of a loved object, the depar
ture from hoHM into the world, the 
breakup of a first love affair, mar
riage. divorce, the fading of good 
health and retirement.

“ We expect an awful lot out df the 
world," says Feinberg. “When you 
expect a lot, you are going to have a 
great deal of leave-taking because the 
expectations sriU never be fulfilled. 
You go from one consciousness-rais
ing experience to another . . .  you

never build a stable serenity."
According to Feinberg, major 

changes la society have resulted in 
many of the old anchors being thrown 
away. "Now you don’t have to have a 
career, you don’t have to be married, 
you don't have to have a direction.’’

The Implications of living the corpo
rate life are of special interest to tN 
psychologtst. srho is a consultant for 
midor industrial companies. "Busi
ness is an area where the world of 
fantasy meets the world of reality. 
Business has all the challenges of 
human interaction,’’ ha says.

To the man or woman who is sud
denly fired, Feinberg encourages 
being abaolutely realistic and open. 
‘Keep up your relationship with the 

new options for plea-, 
that joblesaness carries 

srith it certain flexibUitiea of schedul
ing," she advisee. "By being active, it 
keeps down your unproductive fanta
sies."

Every leave-taking should be fol
lowed by a period of mourning. It 
hurts — and It should, according to 
the Feinbergs, who have outlined 
their views In a .new book. "Leave- 
taking — How to successfully handle 
life’s most difficult crises" (written 
with John J. Tarrant for Simon A 
Schuster, li.N ). But by coming up 
with a hasty answer to the question 
why, "we no longer mourn tne loss.

"Keen up your 
world, explore i 
sure, realise ths

but mourn ourselves and our osm 
Inadetpucies."

Any "sBouming" procees should be 
a period of letting go, and should not 
last for more than a year. Trying to 
convince yourself that the leave-tak
ing never occurred or that it meant 
nothing in the first place are common 
forms of deniSil. Play a game, the 
Feinbergs advise. "Accentnate your 
dependence on the lost object, realis
ing at the sanw time Uiat tne object Is 
no longer a part of your life."

Ihe psyeboiogisu also offer sug- 
gmtions for those who want to plan a 
successful leave-taking. Aaaesi the 
amount of time and energy yen put 
into a relatlonahip In teims « f  how 
much you M  back. "Don’t assume 
that your d^rture is a death sen
tence for the people or institutions you 
are leaving. Th^ will survive,”  the 
Feinberm say. Be honest, sincere and 
tothe pomt.

Leave-taking has become increas
ingly more dlAcult la our hb 
bile society. "Tlw Jw 
ethic of wont, staving married, accu
mulation of wealm and worldng hard 
SO your children could enjoy the neat 
life were the four basic valnoa," FMn- 
berg says. "Now, of couro^ it’s a 
great badge when you have tw  flree- 
oom of your mother workiag."

$20,000  w inning cake  layered with m arzipan
HAWAUAIF 

PLANTATION CAKE 
Marzipan 

Jolks
1 cup heavy cream 
1 cup sifted powdered 

sugar
IW cups sweet butter (3 

cubes), softened 
1 (20 oz) can pineapple 

chunks
1 (m  os) can pineapple 

chunks
4 dozen lady fingers 
1 tablespoon light or 

amber rum 
1V% teaspoons milk 
0 to S macadamls huts 
Powdered cocoa 
Powdered sugar for 

decoration
Prepare marzipan, and 

place in plastic bag until 
needed, ^ a t egg yolks In 
top of double boiler. Stir 
in cream and M cup 
powdered sugar. Set over 
boiling water, and cook.

stirring constantly, until 
mixture coats spoon and 
is thickened. Remove 
from heat sod chill.

When custard is cold, 
cream butler with re
maining te cup powdered 
sugar. Gradually beat in 
cold custard. Chill. When 
ready to assemble cake, 
d r a j n  p i n e a p p l e  
thoroughly.

Line bottom of t-inch 
spring form pan with 
waxed paper.

Arrange a layer of lady 
fingers in bottom of pan. 
placing close together 
spoke fashion. Cut some 
lady fingers diagonally to 
form wedges to fM bet
ween the whole lady 
fingers at outer edge of 
pan. Mix mm and milk, 
and sprinkle lady fingers 
in pan lightly with the 
mixture, using about H. 
Spread half the butter

cream over lady fingers. 
Arrange half the pineap
ple chunks evenly over 
butter cream, pressing 
lightly into cream. Top 
with a second layer of 
lady fingers, as before, 
sod moisten with rum 
mixture.*

Repeat butter cream 
and pineapple layers, and 
top with more lady 
fingers, moistening with 
remaining mm mixture. 
Chill cake thoroughly.

When ready to decorate 
cake, roll marzipan bet
ween sheets of waxed 
paper or heavy plastic to 
a circle large enough to 
cover top and sides of 
cake. Remove cake from' 
spring form, and Invert 
onto serving plate. Cover 
with the marzipan, gently 
easing sides against 
cake. Trim edges even 
with bottom of cake.

to II servings.

MARZIPAN; Combine 
1 pound almond paste. 1 
pound powdered sugar 
(sifted) and 2 tablespoons 
egg white, and knead un
til smooth and no longer

Return to refrigerator tU serving time. Makes 12 «tlcky. 
while preparing decora
tions. Use trimmed mar
zipan for decorations 
Wrap macadamia nuts in 
marzipan, and roll in dry 
cocoa. Work 1 tablesDoon 
dry cocoa into about W 
cup marzipan, kneading 
until evenly mixed. Roll 
between sheets of waxed 
paper, and cut in lesf 
shapes with small absrp 
knife. If desired, shape a 
small pineapple from re
maining white msrsipsn.

When ready to serve 
cake, set macadamia 
nuts on outer edge of cake 
top, and arrange leaves 
beside nuts snd around 
side of cake. If small 
pineapple is used, center 
on top of cake. Sprinkle 
entire cake very lightly 
with powdered sugar, 
shaking it through a wire 
strainer. Refrigerate un-
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^  MAXWtll HOUai' COFFIf BRIAKS

THIS WAS LOUISE HUDSON’S 
“LAST CHANCE” AND IT WORKED.

O v

**What% better than saving oo 
gieat-tasdng Maxwdl lioaŝ faisUint Coffee?

Saving on it twicer

f  f  I dU this big news!
The MaxwcU House folks 
waM you to pet a brank on 
their great-tastiog iosiaat 
cofiec.

"See thoae two ofisn 
bdow? One gives you a 40* 

break when preaemed loyour grooer.
The second gets you a $1 coupon refund when 
you send it in wifo two proofs of purchase 
from soy 6, K) or 14-or. iar of Maxwell Houae 
Instant Coflee. Use them both and get a 
$1.40‘coflK break’!

"Now that may not be the kind of’coflee 
break’ youVe used to thinkin’ about. But I’D 
bet you catch on real quick.99

U e lw  Heisee ie le r t

"TMb ia my last chattcu,'' I said as I began my treatments at Pat Wahers. (I had 
counaad cakMfea and carbohydralci. taken prescription medkation and tried every dfet 
I had kiwrwrv] Pourwls artd Inches began to mak away Immedateiy. You feel batter artd 
the food comUrratian ia one you can eijoy, Ive wfth artd krtow that you wH never have 
to be obese agala

I have loat 34-3/4 pourtda artd 33-1/4 htchca since August 1973.1 know rtow that you 
can foae sreigta—artd bee R forever. That way is at Pat Waller's.

I wH continue the treatments artd folow Inatiuctions from the staff artd purchaaa a
' wardrobe.

I%0M 613-6271 for yt«r
w---- tt EImVTOO TYO O n M W  mi Tip

Fioisrc Perfection Sttkma IntcriMtionnJ

FORWOMEN AND MEN.
M IDLAND
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LOUBE HUDSON
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S aven p to $L40
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Lim es add  sprightly flavor

to sa lad s for sum m er d in ing

Juicy Florida llmot add trofRcal flavor and 
axoUc appoal to Uila tbrimp itufflng (or tomatoos,

artkhokM or papaya.

Uaht. siaipl*, rtfrtsUiia incaU—• 
muat (or cool and loiaurtly stunmtr- 
timo oatiag. And, Florida ilraea art 
an important Infradient (or cool 
warm'«aathar(ara.

Florida limta art barating wUh 
Juka, and thay hava no aatda to worry 
about. Thia jtwtl-iika fruit, packed 
wKb tropical flavor, ia gorgaoua aa a 
gamiab and indiapantaMa tor anhanc- 
uig tba flavor of many looda without 
adding caloriaa or todhun.

Tha aaquialta lima ianda itaalf to a 
varlaty of giamoroua garniahaa. 
SUcaa or wadgaa add aya appeal and 
apacial flavor to many diatea. Tba 
amarald paal. whan grated, ia pretty 
aprinklad on entreat, (ruita and 
daaaarta. Tali, cool drinkt taka on a 
new aophlatication whan a lima alica, 
awiaila or curl ia alippad on thw edge 
of tha giaM,

Scoop out tha cool green ahali and 
uaa at a little boat to hold raliahaa. 
iaIUoa or draatinga (or antraaa. It aiao 
makaa a perfect “ diah” (or talad 
draaainga to accompany individual 
aalad plataa.

Pair up limaa with ahrimp and 
muahroomt (or a tropical combina
tion unbeatable aa a aummar aalad. 
Whan atuffad in a tomato you hava a 
unique looking maindiah taUd with 
aimpla alaganca. Tba ahrimp and 
muahroom atu((lng can be chiliad in a 
lima marinade and than acooped in a 
plump, (annad tomato and topped 
with awaat-tart lima juice. Or try it 
with a aipooth exotic combination. 
Stuf( an artichoke (or example, or a 
papaya (or coloiTul and taaty variety. 
Remember, the lovely, luacioua 
Florida lima la gn aaaat to beautiful 
and dalicloua aummer menu (are.

tUBUMB SALAD VEGETABLES
W pound bay ahrimp or 2 cana (4^

ouBcea each) amall ahrimp, drained 
4 muahrooma, aliced 
Lime Martnada (recipe (oilowa)
4 large tomatoea or cooked ar- 

tichokaa or papaya halvea. aaaded 
Salad graana 
4 lima wadgaa 
Chopped paraiay
Put ahrimp and muahrooma in bowl 

with marinade (recipe (oilowa). 
Rafrigarata 30 minutaa or more. FUl 
tomato (cut to raaamble a flower), ar
tichoke or papaya half with ahrimp- 
muahroom mixture. Place each on 
aalad plate lined with graana. Gamixh 
with a wedge of lime and aprinkllng of 
paraiay. Serve with criap crackara. 
Makaa 4 aarvinga.

LIME MARINADE: Combine 3 
tablaapoona prepared muatard, g 
tabiaapoona (reah Florida lima juice 
(about 4 limaa), 1 teaapoon augar; 
taaapoon aalt, daah pepper, 2 green 
oniona, aliced and 1 cup aalad oil. 
Bland wall.

VARIATION: For a creamy dreu- 
ing, .blend ingredienta below. Fill 
tomato with ahrimp and muahrooma 
(without marinade). Serve creamy 
draaaing in hollowed out lime cup.

1 cup mayonnaiae
M cup EACH finely chopped edery 

and green onion
teaapoon grated lime peel

2 tabiaapoona (reah Florida Ume 
iuice(lto21imea)

14 teaapoon dill weed 
Daah cayenne 
Makeaabout leap.

Couple makes 
bone jewelry

RUBY. S.C. (AP)-Jean and Sxari 
Bourque transform soup bones into 
Jewelnr.

“We get in 300 to 300 pounds of 
bones flrom local packers and one in 
Charlotte each month,’* Bourque 
said. “First we boil the bones. The 
marrow ia removed and then they are 
placed in drying racks inside at room 
temperature."

“We dry them for threemonths to a 
year," Mrs. Bourque added. “Bone ia 
much like wood in regard to texture. 
It needa«to be aged properly before 
it’s worked."

HOME EC NOTES

Self-rising flour has 
leavening and salt 
added. Whm it is substi
tuted (or all-purpose 
flour In a cake or cookie 
or quick bread recipe, 
the leavening and salt 
called for in the recipe 
muat be left out.

CORREaiON
In the odvertisement for Hodges Furniture,
3101 N. Big Spring, in the Tuesday, July 4tli 
edition of the Midland Reporter-Tele^am,
there was on error. The July Clearance Sole 
should hove read extended by popular demand 
thru July 8.

Smoking plus pill HOROSCOPE
nrCAMOunwena

increases attack risk
(Prt.MrT>

COLLEGE STA'nON-Wonwn who 
smoke and take oral centraceptivea 
incraaae their rtak of heart attacks 
and other drcuialary diseases, warns 
a health educatioa anectalist.

The chances of a heart attack will 
douhie even lor healthy women who 
do no smoke, but who are taking birth 
eentroi pUla, Carla Shearer with the 
Teiaa A^cuUural Extension Ser- 

eTexaa.

advancing age and the 
coodlUons such as

of smoking, 
existence w other 
obesity, high Mood preaiure and die

CINEXAl. TKNDKNCIta; D« Mthteg W • lUrtUM Mtar* il 
UlU lUs* aaS jtM will ht tU *  to •Svtacs to v trS i la H rU a l gMto 
r«« h««« to ntoS TtiM  Ua« to w s Im  toas-rtag* glta t tor Uw Say* 
•IwaS.

A S I S S iM ir  21 to Ayr l »  M tk t yUat to Msas* to torarito haS- 
hy wM i caagtatoli Caaia to a (ar baUar aaSarataaStog »Kli Um  aaa

vke, Uw Thxaa AAM University Sys
tem, uys.

Women who smoke-especlally If 
they smoke U cw more cigarettes a 
day-end take Mn|i coetroi MU* am I# 
times morejueiy le suffer a heart 
attach er circulatory disease than 
those who neither amoks nor take the 
PUI.

Uila risk Increases with the amount

Aa many as l i  mllllno women In the 
United States take oral contraceptive 
pills and about 4 mlllloa of them 
smoke.

In view of this, the Food and Drug 
AdministraUon now reouirss that la- 
formatton about the risks of smoking 
and taking birth control pills must be 
Included m a brochure mtrlbuted at 
the time a prescriptioa for the PUI is 
(lUed.

TAUnUS (Ayr. »  to May »> Try to ba n a rt  catytraUva al baato 
aaStoatoUtobarnaay toatoaSafraaatoiaatraasaaiaai Sacarafal 
a la lraasara

VALUE

(T • " r T T m u i t n i ( I { r r t u c u i m f i u i 4 ^  i c m l

THEUH

<k '

EXPLOSION >
^riTrrt ^

H ELD  O V E R -JU L Y  6-8

3  B IG  
D A Y S

TNUIS.-FII.
SAT.

O R M IN IiM ay  t lt o  J a a a t ll SaaiaracaMarvathratoaUyaaraa- 
Uaaa toSay. yarUaaUrty abaa to aiaUaa Daat sa avarbaarS to 
■ asay  aaaltort

MOON CHILDREN (Jaaa »  to Jaly t i l  Ba aatra caralal to baaSI- 
tog naeatary maaaart ar yaa aa«M aaS ay to traabia Ba nara 
Uwasbtfal at tovaS aaa

40 '^ 5 ' WIDE
S0% POLYESTER, 50% COHON 
SOLID COLORS, BLOUSE WEIGHT

The Informational brochure also 
contains Information of other side ef- 
focts and risks ef taking oral contra- 
ceptton pills.

LEO  (Jaly n  to Aag t i l  Yaa ara Uhaly to ba taafaaaS. Sartog tba
Say bacaaaa at aSvarta caaStUaaa. bal toatgM tU la (toa Inyrara
year ayyaaraata

V in O O lA ag  tttoSay* ttiYaaaraaatUMabtograryeiaarlygar- 
tos SgyUaaa. aa yaaiyaaa a taal toaaUal aaawar aaXl Uw araatog Ba 
tostoal

L IS R A lS a y l n ia O t t  12) Nat a yaaS Say to aaa friaagi aiacayaa 
ara sat to a g ^  atoaS aag aaaM bava argaaiaau Satoaratbaar-
M

GAUZE

FANTASnCSaiaiOMI 
500 lO Ln  RM THIS RIG EYDIT 

SOUD COIORS, ASSORTB) TIXTUR& 
JACCNIAROSJANDI COLOR PONTB' 
100% PO lTBfin, FANQES, NOmTIIS

HI. PliCi HllCi CUTTOOtOfI

44^.66
t c o n r io  (Oat i t  la  Naa. tl> Riaba abaato aal ba Ukaa abara 
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Abby, sister not clone
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DEAR ABBY: Ever 
since I've been eld 
enough to read a 
newspaper. I’ve been 
eonfuaing yeu with your 
sister. Ann Landers. It 
wouMat be so bad If you 
were an advice cotumnlst 
end she we r e  a 
nediatrtclaa. Bet eo such 
luck. America has enly

what your mother thiikt, 
but you don’t teU me what 
YOU think I If you aren’t 
sufficiently mature te 
handle tnis aituation 
without getting "aU cried 
out." you b e l^  wHh a 
live-in-mother—not a 
live-in boyfriend.

DEAR ABBY: Juat

daughters
wife!

In my husband’s wUi, 
he left me aU his assets,
with iaatructlona that at 
my death I should leave 
whatever remained to his
son. 1 didn’t. I Im- 

ed l a t e l y  ap l l t

CAPRICORN (Dm  M to J ia  111 Ym  nay bav« tobSt ia  tovtM- 
SMsI W it y h i Ibtok to vraag. bal bit to aa( ta B« bayey tbaal N to- 
aiabg Itayrarayaarbagsal

AqUARIUS (Jaa U  to Pab It) Yaa caa ratot to a batiar 
asgirttoagtog «Ub aa ataaclato to Iba aftorataa. toto aa« baltra 
Eayraat bayytoata

PISCBS (Pab n  to Mar W> Yaar varb aiay taan hartog bal U 
yaa ebama yaar tURaSa yaa aaa Sar(*a baaalUa (rato U Sa raralat

beesueeyouhave; wUlls JW th ing IMS with hU 
assurance that

two famous advke-gli 
worth their salt and they
both same from the same 
parental

I've aften wondered 
how M was possible for 
two people te resemble 
each ether so much in 
leeks, ecUous and talent. 
Now I know—thanks to 
the latest scientific 
development.

TeU the truth. Abby: 
Are you and Ann Landers 
th e  c l e n e T - L E W  
EILBY, YORBA LINDA, 
CALIF.

DEAR LEW:  No 
cloning here. We are 
Identical twins, hut 
we’ve been referred te as 
"cycloneB’’ t

D E A R . ABBY: My 
mother and my boyfriend 
(who lives urlth me) are 
at war. My mether thinks 
my boyfrleMd is using me 
because he Uvea with me. 
and my boyfriend thinks 
my mother is trying to 
run my life.

Abby, I am in the 
middle. T leva them both 
very much, but rm the 
one who eatehee R from 
both aldeo. They never 
speak le each other. l*ve 
tried te explain to Mem 
that be helM with the 
bUla and msEes me very 
happy. And Pve tried te 
ex^eln te my boyfriend 
that she la Just a regular 
mother who wants the 
heat lor her daughter. But 
idoeen’tdoanygeed.

The enly time I 
with either of t^m  U 
over this situation. 
Please give see some 
•dvlee.—ALL CRIED 
OUT

d e a r  c r ie d  O IT: 
Yen teU me whet ^eur
hnyfrignd

no
Instructions will be 
carried out. Once the 
lawyer has coUected his 
foe. he la through.

It is then the respon- 
slbttity ef the pereoa yeu 
name to dlapom of your

[(osaessions, and the 
ewyer doesn't know or 

cere what’s done.
I w itnessed the 

signature of a neighbor 
00 her will. She left aU 
her antloues to her 
nieces, and her husband 
new  of her wishes. But 
after she died, that 
scoundrel remarried and 
gave her antiques to the

The safest thing to do is 
to give whatever yeu 
have to whomever you 
want to have H BEFORE
you die.-F. C. S.

DEAR P. C. I.: Your 
suggestloo may be the 
"sm st," but it's net 
always poesibie. I would 
recommend securing the 
services of a lawyer. The 
person you designate to 
see that your wishes are 
ca rried  out ( " th e  
executor") has the law an 
his side should your 
wishes be Ignored by your 
heirs.
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Sklfti^lmiiltepoder'Sekgntm SPORTS •■-* U.c-

Chris Evert looks up while waiting for a high shot from 
defending champion Virginia Wade Wednesday during their 
semifinal tennis match on Wimbledon’s center court. Miss Evert 
won the match, M ,  6-2, and will face Martina Navratilova in the 
final match on Friday. (AP  Laserphoto)
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Cubs rip El Paso to increase lead
By TED BATTLES

MMUad’s Cuba opened up a game 
and a half of dayUght over accoad 
place El Paao by aweeplag to a foortb 
straight win over the Diabloa, the first 
ball lexas League West Division 
leader, 10-4, at Cubs Stadium Wednes
day night In the final game of the 
series.

The Cubs launch a five-game series 
with the pitching-wealthy San Antonio 
Dodgers at 7;IOp.m. at Cubs Stadium 
lb aLadies Night game.

El Paso, meanwhile, left Midlano 
for five games in Amarillo, woode^ 
lag where all the base hits they are 
accustomed to getting went

Lee ^ Ith  broke off ttw Diabhw 
bats with a more Impressive perfor
mance than the eight hits might indi
cate to the casual observer. Lee 
mowed down the Diabhw In order In 
five innings and almost made it six. 
getting two outs in the ninth before El 
Paso struck for its final two runs.

Smith got all the bat support he 
needed third baseman Javier 
Fierro, who continued his home run 
binge by belting two over the fence 
and winding up with five runs-batted- 
in for the ni^t. That gave Fierro, 
who was bom in El Paso, but raised in 
LaPuente, Calif., four brnners for the 
season and three in the last two 
nights.

Fierro Is 4-for-a in the last two 
nights with eight rbi. just the kind of 
hypo the Midland offense needed.

"Sure I ’m doing something differ
ent.”  he explalnH. *T got tired of 
hitting ground baUs, so 1 went back to 
what I was doing in spring training. I 
choked up on the bat and moved up la 
the batter's box and so far It is work
ing out.”

THE LAST time Harvey knocked 
two out In one game was ^ck In his 
Junior year at Los Angeles State, 
against San Francisco.

Wednesday there wasn’t the hint of 
anything even remotely Oriental 
about either of the two fast balls he

lost over the left fWd barrier. His 
first caaM in the fourth after Aaron 
Randall singled, took second on a balk 
by Ralph Bottiag and scored on Greg 
Keatley’s single to left-cenler. Fierro 
then stepped up and hoisted the ball 
over the scoreboard in left-center to 
idve the Cubs a t-2 lead.

Fierro plated another run with a 
sacrifice fly In the fifth and then 
connected again during the three-run 
seventh. Fierro palled this one and it 
was so authoritetivaly whacked that 
left fielder Bill Ewing dhtat even turn

around, he Just muttered "Cotton 
field, get ready. Here it coanos.”  

Kevin Drury had opened the inning 
with and Brian Roainaki, the only Cub 
who failed to got a hit, grounded mto a 
force play. Keatley, who didn’t have a 
bad night himseUT, then doubled to 
right-center for one run and Fierro 
dravered his second homer, the blow 
which dumped Betting, 4-4, into an 
early shower. Between then, Keatley 
and Fierro had four hits and T rbi 
while Randall chipped in with three of 
the U M l^nd hits.,

FOR SMITH. It was his second 
straight win and third route-going
Crformance to raised his record to 

I. Lee. who sometimes looks like be 
shoulda pitched a couple of innings of 
semipro ball down the road before 
coming to the park, may have done 
Just that At any rate, instead of the 
shakey early start, Lee retired the 
first six batters he faced before Jay 
Peters bunted for a single to lead on 
the third. He gave up a couple of runs 
in the fourth on successive singles by 
Steve Whitehead, Bob Clark and 
Danny Goodsrln, good for two rbi.

A walk. Infield out and a two-out 
single by Ewing sccounted for an
other run In the sixth while Bob Slater 
doubled home the final run In the 
ninth.

Walks have plagued Lee much of 
the season, but Wednesday he went 
into the sixth Inning before Issuing a

»e forpair and wound up with only threel 
"II

ave Smith a good sendoff
light.

M i w n d  gi
with three first-inning runs. Kurt Sei

Lee Smith

bert opened the game erith a double to 
left center and took third on a passed 
ball, scoring on Steve Macke's sacri
fice fly. Joe Hernandos walked, Mike 
Gatlin tripled and Drury doubM and 
It was S4.

BRUIN BRBWIN’S-Fred Martin, 
roving pitching coach, stopped oft for 
the ganw Wednesday. Ite's driving 
his vrife, Helen, home from Brsdenton 
to Scottsdale and then will fly to the

Cubs’ Class A club at Geneva. 
N.Y...ln addition to Midland. Bmdon- 
ton is in first place with a 4-1 record, 
Pompano Beaioi la in first and Oeoe- 
va at 14-S In first place, while Wichita 
Just recently dropped out of the 
Amertean Associatim lead...Short- 
stop Orlando RamIret was called up 
from El Paso to Salt Lake 
Gty...Byron Wilkersoo, a relief pftch- 
er with Midland last year, was t-l 
with 14 saves at Pompano a ^  recent
ly was summoned to Wichita.
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Evert, Navratilova volley into Wimbledon's finals
WIMBLDEON, England (AP) — 

Who’s No. 1 srill be decided, at iMst 
for the n{oment, on Friday when 
Chris Evert and Martina Navratilova 
meet in the finals of the Wlmble<fon 
tennis tournament.

Evert reached the finals for the 
fourth time in six years by defeating 
defending champion Virginia Wade of 
Britain M , 4-2 Wednesday while 
Navratilova wore down an injured, 
limping Evonne (Sooiagoug of Austra
lia 2-4, 4-4. 4-4.

Navratilova, a Csechoslovakian 
who defected to the United States two 
years ago. Is appearing In the finals at 
Wlmbklm for the first tinfie.

While Evert took a vacatkm at the 
beginning of the past Indoor season, 
Navratilova establish^ herself as the 
game’s top player, crushing any pre
tender to the crown worn for the last 
several years by Evert.

Then Evert returned and beat 
Navratilova in their first meeting.

But two weeks ago. In the East

bourne International, Navratilova de
feated Evert In a marathon three-set- 
tor.

‘T V  match at Eastbourne should 
give me confidence,”  said Navratilo
va, the No. 2 seed, of Friday's pending 
battle. “ 1 can win if 1 can produce my 
best”

Top-seeded Evert feels she could be 
Just reaching her peak.

“ I still haven't reached top form,” 
she said after disposing of Wade, who 
won last year. “ I hope It will happen

In the final—It's leading up to that.'
'Martina Is pla^ng awfiiUy well. 1 

think the only vumer 
game Is her backhand.

eraMe part of her

Navratilova has lost only three 
matches this ^ r  while Evert Is a 
two-time Wimbledon champion.

T V  men's semifinals today sent 
defending champion BJom B m  of 
Sweden against unseeded Tom Ouer 
of the Netherlands and Jimmy Con
nors, t v  1474 champioa who lost to 
Borg In t v  finals last year, against

fellow American Vitas Oerulaltls.
With a packed center court crowd of 

14,400 watching. Evert mastered tV  
w M  and WaM. The British player 
Vd  difficulty throwing tV  bell up 
and doubie-faultod four times In V r  
first two service games and six times 
altofetVr.

"T V  wind went round in circles and 
it showed In our serving,”  Evert said. 
"VirgiBia doesn't usually serve so 
many double faults.”

T V  wind didn’t appear to Vmper

Ing I 
Ni

Evert, however, as aV effectively 
lobbed to Wade’s baseline with unerr- 

;accuracy.
iavratileva had to battle for nearly

two hours to banish Oooiagoug, the 
1071 tititst and four-time finalist who 
needed three iitiections of xylocahw 
In her left ankle before tV  match and 
was Increasingly hobbled as tV  duel 
went on.
' '̂I felt Vd,”  Navratilova said. ” T 

don’t think I can go on,’ Evonne said, 
"and I was going Vnaaas.”

O kker seeks to reach net finals
WIMBLEDON. England (AP) — 

Not since Gemfony’s WilVIm Bun- 
gert in 1047 has any unseeded player 
reached tV  men’s singles filial at 
Wimbledon.

Tom Okker, wV Vd won only three 
matches sU year before V  came to to 
En^nd, was Just one match away 
today from his first-ever Wimbledon 
singles final.

He found himself in tV t position at 
t v  age of 24 and at a time when V  Is 
not ranked In tV  top 100 men in tV  
wtuid.

THE DUTCHMAN himself seemed 
surprised tVt V  has done so well 
befm  his scheduled match with de- 
fsan^ng cVmpton BJom Borg in tV  
semiflMls today.

“ I seem to V  hitting tV  VII well 
now and Vve confided and also a 
little luck,”  said Okker after Jiis win 
over Hie Nastase in the qaarter- 
finals.

Once tV  top player In Europe, 
Okker, a finalist in V  UB. Open in 
1008, must Vve felt tV t Ms dajrs as a 
eVUenger for tV  worid's top tennis 
titles were over.

Certainly V  Is a far cry from his 
three young co-semifinaUM. Jimmy 
Cannon, brash and confident; disco
dancing Vitas (temlaltis and poster 
pto-up BJom Borg would seem to Vve 
little In common with a quietly spoken 
guy in Ms mid-20o with an unfasMon- 
a ^  sVrt Virstyle.

Okker surpri^  himself a little 
when V  knocked out fourth-seed

Guillermo Vilas last week.
“ It’s a ioag while since I played tVt 

well,”  V  said. And his current form 
Vs meant an about-face from some 
of t v  Dutch -press wV Vd been 
critical of Ms recent form.

OKKEB’S CHANCES of Vating 
Borg would not seem tVt good.

T V  defending champioa Is going 
for his third consecutive WimbliMSon 
title. And there is nothing about Ms 
current form to suggest V  cannot 
equal Fred Perry’s feat of 42 years 
ago.

Borg's game has improved as tV  
tournament V s  gone on. Although 
Okker. one of tV  game’s finest touch 
pfojrers, is plajrlng Ms best tennis in 
years, there remains a question mark

about wVtVr V  can match the all
round strength of Borg’s game.

Second-seeded Connors and Geru- 
laitls both have played well through
out Wimbledoa, and both look liable to 
peak at tV  right time.

IN THE women’s semifinals 
Wednesday, Chris Evert, tV  No. 1 
seed. Vat last year’s cVmpion, Vir
ginia Wade, 44,4-2 to qua!
Martina Navratilova In tV  i

Navratilova Vat Evonne Ooola- 
gong 2-4,44,4-4 after tV  Australlaa, 
alrea<fo plamied by an Achilles ton- 
don tejury, had gone down In pain at 
4-1 In the final set.

Navratilova, a Csech defector now 
living In tV  United States, has not 
played in a Wimbledoa final before.

Three teams dominate star team

M/

NEW YORK (AP) — Led by PMla 
dciphia teammates Greg Luxinski 
and Larry Bowa, tV  PMUtes, Cten- 
einnatl Reds and Los Angeles 
Dod4gers dominate the Nationa 
League All-Star squad.

T V  three teanu were so popular In 
fan V  Doting that they took all tV  
starting and runners-up spots with tV  
exoeptim of outfielder Dave Parker 
of t v  Pittsburgh Ptrates. Parker, 
however, is injured and will miss tV  
All-Star Game, scheduled for Tues
day at San Diego, even if V  were to V  
named as an altemate.

Leading vote-gatters Luxinski, 
named to start far the National 
League far tV  third consecutiva 
year, and Bewa wfll V  Joined on tV  
•terting team by Ctndnnati catcher 

' baseusau Jm 
Pete Roae 

,aadLaa
flugrln first Vsemau Steve Garvey 
MdMtflelder Rick Monday.

It is t v  first time that Manday has 
bean naased to a startlag berth, while 
Bench. Garvey. Msrgaa and FVter 
Jafned LuxlBski as starters ah tV  1177 
NLABBlar sound.

Lushtoki peled HhMy aeon than 
2J millloo vetee t e S d t V  NnUaual

A M JU  
ttree let

I'a
FVter’s 

r1l aB2i,MI- AH 
ntenaneiul

tag his third All-Star appearance, all ( 
as a starter. T V  slug^ng Cincinnati 
outfielder has l i  home runs, one be
hind NL leader Luxinski, and Vs 
been among tV  ̂ ders in runs Vtted 
in all season.

Monday, a member of the 1440 
American Leegue AU-Star team, will 
V  making his first midseasoa daaslc 
start.

T V  next six outfielders In tV  VI- 
ioting were Garry Maddox and Bake 

‘ McBride, both of Philadelphia, 
Parker, (^ncinnatl’s Ken Griffey, 
Reggie Smith of Los Angeles and 
Cesar Gcronimo of Ctedunati.

An ll-time All-Star aelectloa. Bench 
sms a comfortable winner for tV  
catching position. With 2,442,241 
votes. V  won Ms iOth straight stert- 
hM role. Bench and Minnesota’s Bed 
Carew in tV  American Leagne are 
the only players to V  elected te a 
startteg poaWoo each year since tV  
fen vntesg began in 1494.

FhrisMng second In tV  catcher's 
race was Veve Yeager of Los An- 
geiaa.

Trailing mast of the bnUothtg prrt- 
sd, Bewa. enloying Ms bast season at 
the hat, gM a late surge of votes te srhi 
tho sho^ te f  spot ever Cknkmatrs 
Dave Caueepcieu. Bowa. erh# re
ceived 2BI4JM vates, started M IV  
Al-Star game in 1494 and was namad 
te Me NL isnm in 1192 and 1474.

Rosa, e V  la OB a M-gBaBa bittiag 
rteaak and anriltr thte aansan Jahi^ 
Mb SA44kit ^iM. unn Ms sOvunM

starting spot erttb 2,444,277 votes, ouL 
disfanclng Mike SchmMt of PMladel- 
pMa. A 12-time A ll-^ r  choice. Rose 
also has been a starter at second base 
and la tV  outfield.

Elected to Ms seveatb consecutive 
NL starting rote at second Vse, Mor
gan polled 2,024,224 votes, Vating out 
PMlmielpbla’s Ted Stsemore in gain
ing bis ninth All-Star Vrtk. He 
mieead tV  14M contest becaase of an 
Injury.

Garvey garnered 2,101,214 votes In 
being selected for tV  fifth year M a 
row at lint Vsa. He was a vtctorious 
write-M cantHdate in 1194 and has 
been a fixture ever ttuce. Daa Drtee- 
aen of duchmati was second in tV  
beHodug this year.

T V  NL pftcMnf staff, aauounced 
bv t v  lea M  Tueaday, ludBdas Clu- 
eteuati’s Seaver, VMa Blue af 
San Francisco, Steve Bogers aad 
Ram Grimaley af Mauteeal, Bruce 
Sutter of Me CMcaga CnV. RaOle 
F1ngars.af Saa Dtoga. Pat Xachry of 
t v  Nter York Mats. Las Alleles’ 
Tteumy JaV and Phn Nlekra of At-

T V  Amartev League aterters are 
eateVrCarHaBFtekafBasten,Mlu- 
nesatn’s Bad (teraw at Ural bnae, Dan 
ManeyafMMrasMaaata

Zisk of Texas and Reggie Jackson of 
t v  New York Yankaes.

T V  AL pitchers tnehade Ron Guidry 
Rich Gossans of tV  Yankaas. 

Jim Palmar andMIV Flananam 
Baltimoce. Frank Tanana of CktUor- 
nla. OaUand’s Matt Kaough aad 
Claveland’s Jim Kern. An el|Mlh
Stcber will V  namad tMs weak by AL 

anagar Billy Martin of tV  Van- 
kaaa.

T V  National League wfB V  mau- 
aged by TMumy Lasarda of Loa An
gelas.

AL revrvas waca to V  named 
today aad NL rasarvna an Fridny.

Finley inks Horton 
after Tribe gives up

OAKLAND (AP) — Vatenm ont- 
flehlar WlMie Harton has knmi lignad 
by t v  Oakland A’a, awnsr Charles O. 
Finley saM Wednesday.

Horton, SI, foecudy was plaead on 
waivnn ky tV  davatand ladlaus, 
aad Flntey wifi taV aver Ms contract. 
wMck lUBs dirsogk next year. saM 
CViHe Dye. Horten’s agMt

■ted Meter,

■frji

Attitadin’s]
megttie nad i
ligiHatygvntflowitliiinggday. (API
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Willie McCovey 
ignites Giants

a LA

ajTnrIa Iot I--l~AapOriB M onST

Wodnoodoy'i stars nwi

S iS S S  w

Sm  Fnmclsco's BUI “ Mad Dog** Madlock leaps high to avoid 
San Diego’s Oscar Gamble. GambleUbroke up a double play, but it 
wasn’t enough as Um league leading Giants defeated Uie Padres.

When you need a hooM ran, WUtte 
McCovey will eortslaly do la a 
ptneh.

The biggest gisat of the Sea Praa- 
dece Giants was called on ia another 
clutch situatloB Wednesday — and as 
he has done so often la the past, came 
through for the Nathmal League West 
leaders.

McCovey belted a dramatic game- 
tying borne run with two out m the 
nfanh inniag. allowing the Giants go 
oa to beat the San Diego Padres S4 In 
ISinnlags.

“ It was gone the moment I hit it," 
•aid the JaEUant San Praadsco Giant 
veteran. “ I got aU of i t ’ ’

McCovey, whoae OS-foot blast was 
the 14di pincb-tait bomer sad the SOSnd 
of his career, could hardly contain bis 
exuberance while helping the Giants 
srin only their second game in the last 
eight.

“ It’s a good feeling to battle beck 
after elmoet blowing the game,’’ said 
McCovey.

The Giants had a t-0 iaad after 
■even Innlnp behind right-hander Ed 
HaUdd before the Padm caught the 
Giants and mlUed to go sbesd 4-B in 
the top of the ninth.

Then McCovey did his thing, victi
mising San Diego rebet ace Rollie 
Plngers.

“ f  couldn’t do anything right,’ ’ said 
Plngers, who gave up both the Giants’ 
tying and whining runs.

A run-scoring single by Tucker 
Ashford had given the PadrM the lead 
In the top of the ninth before McCovey 
delivered for Sen Francisco In the 
bottom of the Inning.

The Giants’ winning rally in the 
10th started with ■ one-out oouhle by 
Jack CLark, who reecfaed third on
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Last weak, Mike Pleaegen end Joe 
Kerrlgen were for the b ii^ . Wedaee- 
day mght, they gave the bird to the 
Toroato Blue Jaye end pitched the 
birds of Baltimore — sUes the Orioles 
— to ■ 1-1, M  douhieheedsr sweep.

Plenegau and Kerrigna were the 
priadpu victims June M as the Blue 
Jays ahelled the Orioles by that lu- 
credihle >4-10 score In TOroaie.

Tide tinse, the aceae was BeltUBore. 
PUaegsn pitdmd a five-hitter la the 
opener saa kerrigna neiched his first 
vkiery of the lessen In the nightcap 
with ll- l Inniags of oae-Wt rollof.

“ It'e jnet e dUforant day,”  said 
PUaegaa. “ I didn’t went to np M 
nmetodny.**

Plenagaa, an All-Star Game seloc- 
tiea, was the loaer la that S4-10 deba
cle, ellowiai six rune la oae Imiing- 
nlae. TMs time, he hlnaked the Bine 
Jays until the ninth.

“ I gel tlrod about tho sixth hmlag,̂  
ho sold. “ I didn’t hove a lot of pop oa

my fast hall, but I kept the hell away 
Dm  the power hitters to keep them 
la the ballpark. Plejiag oa Astroturf 
np thore made a dlnereuce.“

lu the nightcap, Rkk Dempsey and 
Doug DeQuett hit two-run homers 
sad Dempsey drove In the winning 
run with a seventh-inning sacrifice fly 
after kerrigsa put down ■ gsme-brlng 
four-run Toronto rally In m  sixta.

“ It got to the point where I’d tried 
everyndag elao,̂ ’ said Korrlgsn, who 
was combed for seven runs la 11-1 
Innings lest week. 1 was trying to 
throw to spots and trying to keep the 
boll low. 1 went heck to thie pkliooophy 
1 need in the minor leag^ , to get 
mad end lee off oa the oppoelton. I 
was throwing ns herd es I could. 1 
thought about the emherressment la 
Toronto and that made me cvea mad
der."

A*a I, Mariners I
Mari# Guerrero slammed a tie- 

breeklttg two-rua homer with oae out 
In the nmth Inning off Shane Rawiey 
foUowtag Dave Reveriag's infield hit.

M) M o um si «m4< ^ g H c iM i i^ ^ jy A iJ - M t t m  
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s Baseball enemies 
rekindle hot feud

 ̂ illUmaMIMBMBC 
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Disabled list may claim 
Pirates' Dave Parker

A ^meim m i BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Umpire 
Marty Spriagstaad and Baltimore 
Maaagor Bari Weaver, who doapfoe 
oaa aaothar with aoual forvor, have 
rakiadled their smaldering fond.

“Ht’a a guy with no brafaM. srhe 
makes np the rules as ha gats aloag,”  
Weaver said after Springitead a|oci- 
ed him fram the iscend game ef 
Wedneaday’s twi-night doaUahaadar. 
“Ht gal caagM witti Ms peate down

Pirm U RG H  (AP) — OutfteMar 
Dave Poikar win ha placud an 
Nm ilsehied Mat IhDsmlag raa- 

; af a ahaakhaae ftactuNd hi

by Dr. Alhart Ptegueoa,

*<B*aalaaatl«| s,"sald

wm uam* ii i ii ii --
jfi
atea left for a read a

llhaththadheaa 
advteod Portwr, team laadar with U 
hamn nms aai 4T HBL wna^ eleeted 
aa a rsamvi oa the Nattaaal Leagut 
A ietar aguad, hot iha M|ury wOl 
Mroa Mm te mfoa lha July 11 game la

I that I

•wend la Wave a gaow

. v^Leam to Swim 
session to start

ih t Qty af MMtead Swim lham 
wM haU Ha Hdrd Laara te Swim 
laaalaa af the aamamr haMnalag 
Maaday and immHM th rw iiJu ly

 ̂  ̂ a . *
iwMbai

\ h1 he hatf at Iha
__________Swim Omar. M i
A Btroat H t  aftfram  « ■  

la f  U l^ ir ia M M a iM . H a

C ihnM lita may ht th- 
kjr aaMm * e  L ttn ite  Swim

at M-T1|k

“Dr. Psrguaoa aaM ha’a all right to 
go te 8t Loaie and play — If ht ena 

snm, Joat bafore the
I that

hsftni Thareday night In 81. Laula.
Parkar, srhe roemved three cracks 

In hie left chaakbeae In a lUKhi teat 
Friday n l^  urtih New Hrk Mats 
ceteher John Stearae, waa rt-txa- 
mhmd at 1 ^  and Bar HoapNal hgr Dr. 

Myere.
>r. Mytra said he shapid he 

iretod ea. Right new, t h »  are 
[te have maaparatlaa H are 

sate PetersoB.' 
mate preMam Is that 
la dspraaead hi me 

arta, inhlhltlug mavamaut ef 
Parker’s jaw and pasteg psteattal 
praMama srtth Ma ahumaa.

"Hate’s aa tedantatfan whew ana 
af the cmcki la, and Hit saly way te 
raoMMly Hmt Is te eperate." saM P»- 
teteaa. Ha saM docOact weuM try te 
push the haae hack tela Hat Bram 
teMde Parker’!  meulh.

“ If Hmt daaan*t wack. Hmy’H have 
m eperate Hem the euteldevasd wire I 
te ImM It te place," ke aaM.

"HtH ht tut
wtaka. Ip all prohaMtty. wtH i 
MmaaaflhaflrstefHitemai

Peteiean aud ht sraa I
HMjjtratea

Mtaawhllt, ht anneunetd that<- —

team H
•sahted HM May M dan te t  <

Weaver sad Sprtegstead were the 
chtef adversartea te two celehrated 
dUputes teat •aaaoa, and Uw BaM- 
oMte skipper aald paikaps Amavtcaa 
Leaget Presideat Lee MacPhall 
ongbl to keep the Sprtegstead crew 
off the Ortoles* games.

“ I daoT caie.^SprkMtead said te 
reepenes te Weaver’s suggestion. 
“He’s no Marttya MoarearDe yen 
think I want to look at Hmt mhMi 
everyday?”

The laatest eoBfroatatlea ted to 
Weaver’s IMh Mectloa hi M seasons 
as a major league manager, and 
moved Spftefftead tote a first-place 
He with ^  of the ouatert.

Weaver hastled eat of the dugout 
edwa BaRhaere atarter Weboa Brilea 
weal WTithteg te Hm grmsad In pate 
after tocteg oa|y sat hatter te the 

retejorteg a puited calfS-S- - Aa-B.Ml wKm iw ra  Bran*
Alter smamMdmt Sikm PlteB from

the baOpea, Weaver aaalstod Biilcs 
off Iht field. An arflunent erupted as 
Weaver headed beat to converse srlth 
PUan. and crew chief Sprtngstead — 
umpiring at first bsue — gave him ■ 

thumb.
“ If ha wanted to stay and wait for 

Hw pitcher to cobm in, teat’s OK," 
ilpriiigitsstl told aewsmen after tee 
game. “ Bat he left the dirt, and 
shouldn’t he sDeered to coom beck. I 
toM him he wosdd he charged with oae 
trip If he did. and he wouldB*t take H. 
It was a stupid mistake by Earl Weav
er."

“ It waa a mlatake even a Little 
League manager wouldn’t make," 
added nmplre Jim Bvaas, oae of tee 
three-man crew operating without 
Lany BaruaCt, who misted the doub
leheader because ef his mother’s 
deete.

But Weaver toaiatod he couldn’t ha 
chargud with retantag to tee asound, 
hacauat Plhm had not yet arrived 
when he went to the aid of Brfles. “He 
can’t charge me with a trip whan 
there’s aa pitcher oa ten mound," 
Weaver snhf.

Last Sapi U te Throate, Spring- 
stead was tee crew chief when Vfenv- 
er puled his teem off the field te 
proisst tee mnpires’ refosal te have a 
tarpaulin removed from a hwltesw 
mound near tee left field foul UnerThe

forfeited te

That put tee A’s one-half game ahead 
of Texas sod Callfomis In the heetk 
AL West. Jeff Newman also bomered 
while All-Star seiectioo Matt Keough 
was tee winner, with help from Dave 
Heaverlo In the ninth. The A’s lead 
Texas and Cslifomis by one-half 
game erith Kansas City one game 
out.

Bangers >, Ysaksss X
Jon Mstlsck scattered seven hits 

while Bobby Bonds hit s two-nin 
hosaer la the third Inning and started 
a wlnnlag rally in the eighth with a 
■ingle. Bmuls went to third when ioaer 
Don GuUett threw wildly to first on 
Toby Hsrrah's sacrifice hunt, putting 
runners on socood sad third. Reliever 
Rich Gossage got one out before Ri
chie Zisk singled home the winning 
run.

Bayah It, Aagols 1
Hal McRm  rapped a two-run triple 

and a solo home run for hto 1,000th \ 
major league hit, Darrell Porter sia- 
Med home two runs and every Kansas 
City starter coUoctod at toast oae hit 
as tee Royals bombod Nolan Ryan 
and turo rtUevers. Amos Otis also 
honsarod.

McRae coUected his 1,000th hit with 
a solo hoHM run off Ken Brett in tee 
eighth. The veteran designated hitter, 
who has been mired In Ms deepest 
slump In many years, enjoyed hto 
best aight of the season witli two Mto 
and three RBI.

"What got me umsaed np ia the first 
place waa trying to Mt bouM runs," 

M. "W^e^ 11 
H wasn’t as easy as R 
think I’ve had only oa 
year."

Rad Sau K White 8a> I
Fred Lynn drove in ttwee runs with 

a pair of homers and Carl Tastruanis- 
ki capped a six-run sevooth Inning 
with a tsro-run blast as tee Red Sox 
Incfeaaed their AL Beat lead to 10

tamos over the Taakeos and 
lewers. Bill Let pitchad six tnatngs 

for hto etete victory. Lynn hit a tle- 
breatag tero-ren hosner la the fourth 
aad launched the six-run seventh with 
■ solo shot.

TutenKBrawmsl 
Bod Carew sroat 4-for4 aad MBw 

Cnbhagt S-for-S while Dave Goltx 
scatter^ eight Mto. TralUag l-O, tee 
Twins scored sD their runs la the 
sixth sgnlast Lary Sorenson oa ste- 
Mea by Carew sad Otehage, Butch 
WynaBsr’s sacrifice fly, Dan Ford’s 
triple aad Rich Chilaa’ sacitflcc fly. 

T1pnil,ladtaaBS 
Lou WMtakar, Raety Stanh, Jaaoa 

Hompsoa aad Steve R«up drevt to 
twe rune each wMlc Jack BIHtikHte*" 
scattered M tots. The Tigers, traOiag 
S-a, arwpted for seven runs off Rkk 
WIsa hi the aacead hmteg m four tots 
— Including a twe-run homer by 
Stanh — teres errors and a sacriflee 
fty.

center floMer Dave Winfield’s Hirow- 
iag errer. P la«rs, 4-g, walked both 
Im e Ivie aad Baity Cna tntentional- 
to to load tee basea aad pinch-Mtter 
Jim Dwyer deUverad a long fly to 
■core Clark.

HaUcki lost Ms shutout bid when 
WtaJteld ted off tee eiAth with a 
single and Oscar (Sambie Mt a two- 
run homer, hto sixth of the season. 
Gena Bkliards also sfaiMed home a 
run ia tee ianing to tie tee score for 
tee Padres.

Rads X, AMres 1
Paul Moakau aiid Doug Bair com

bined on a seven-hitter to lead pterln- 
nati over Houston. Mosksu, 1-2, mak
ing his ninth start of the season, 
had not posted a victory since Sep
tember 28.

Bair had to pitch out of a no-out, 
bssos-iosded Jam in the ninth tawing 
before uining hto ISth save.

H e  Reds sc(ued twice In the second 
off Joe Niekro, $4. on singles by 
George Footer and Dan Driesaen. a 
■acilflce fly by Johnny Bench ana a 
nm-scoring doubk by Cesar Gcronl- 
mo. Houston scored in the sixth on an 
RBI double by Jose Crus.

Braves 8, Dedgers 8
Barry Bonnell’s RBI single capped 

■ six-rwi rally in the ninth inniiw as 
Atlanta ovartMk Los Angeles. Dak 
Murphy’s two-run slngk bad tkd the 
game at 8-8 before Bonaell singled 
home CIto Gaston with the winning 
nm.

The Dodgers had built an 84 lead 
after six tamings, witli Steve Garvey 
driviag to three runs with hto 12th 
homer Ad  s single, and Joe Ferguson 
totting his eighth homer and knocking 
la two runs before the Braves staged 
their comeback.

“We’re piaying better, that’s for 
Mire,”  said Mur^v. “We’re scoring 
MHae runs now and playing up to our 
potential. We’ve had some great 
pitching. Teams like Los Angeles, 
Cincinnati and Sea Francisco are 
playing up to their potential more 
tean we are and that’s why they’re 
irhere they are."

PMlBes T, Mete i
Greg Luxlnski knocked in two runs 

with ■ triple and hto IMh home run. 
helping Philadelphia heat New York. 
Warren Bnisstar, 24, waa the winner 
In reUef of Steve Carlton, who was 
knocked out by the Meta in the third 
taming.

“ I think they found out that ■ high 
fastball wasn’t the Bull’s weakness.’’ 
PMlsdelphis Manager Danny Osark 
saM after watching Luslnskl’s hitting 
show.

Cuba I, Cardtamls 1
A pair of former Midland Cubs, 

Mike Krukow and Bruce Sutter, com
bined on ■ fIve-Mtter and Kiukow 
triggered a two-run rally in the third 
wite n staigk, pacing Chicago over St 
Louis. The victory was the Cubs' 
ninte tai a row over tee Csrdtamto this
S6M0B.

Krukow, recalled recently from 
their WkMta farm club, ontdueled St. 
Louis see Bob Forsch, 0-7. with Sut
ter’s relief help in the eighth. Sutter 
gained hto I2te save.

The aame was marked by an ap
parent oean-ball war. Krukow struck 
Ken Reitz with ■ pitch to start the St. 
Louis second, apparently in retalia
tion for a Forsch delivery that sailed 
over tee head of Manny Trlllo an 
taming ttrlfor.

Forsch teen drew an sutomstk fine 
by terowiag at Krukow In the third, 
sad the Cubs’ pitcher retaliated

saM McRae. “When I triad to adjust,
to M. I

I good ' sU

with
Ms Mt np the middk oa a 24 count to 
ignite the decisive rally.

Islanders try 
to get money

‘HONOLULU (APy—The manage
ment of the Hawaii Islandars scram
bled Wednesday to gather enough 
mounr to send the team oa Its next 
Pacific Coast League trip, the team's 
genaral manager saM.

The team waa lacking the $11,000 
needed for travel and kdgiag for the 
road trip, which was to take the la- 
landfn to AlbuquOrque Wednesday 
night, Gentral Manager Conrad 
Pasaaa saM.

“We’re working on R (getting the 
money). It’s a good possibility,** 
Passes saM in aa hMarvtew.

“ Accordiag to teogae bylaws, if we 
don’t gs oa tec roadtrlp, there’s a 
good posslhtttty we may loat the thm- 
cMse," aaM Pasaas.

The team lookad to the league aad 
tee parsot team af the Saa Diego 
P a d ^  Paaaaa saM. A report on 
tetevtoiaa statloa KGMB saM the 
Padraa managemant docUaad to ghre 
aav flrr^*^“* aM.

" I ’ve had calls from hotato. taxi 
drivers aad restanraats affaring 
m aty." Passes saM.

American lacrosse team beats England f
BuMandS1GCEPORT.I

boat Buglaud 12-11 and 
M-U at tea WarM Lacra

(A P )— The UMted States 
A foated Australia 
^fonaUpa Wadnas-

% .  United Stotoa never h t  teel a ssateh in tefw  
werM champfoashipe hut Haqr caaae cteaa te R In 
teatr nmich agatest IhglRtH 

H a Amaricaus were saved by a ufouiut gaal by 
BamanMcBnaanayafOwuslUuIvtrtlty.uhe brake 
asray as Bnglaud was aa aa aB-aut attadt hafoee aa 
■aHw ia A c ctamd af 8.88>.

The United States wtu hath Ha malehsa anrHar Ihlil 
A u l AustraMe a A  Cauaii uhB 
hate Ha matchia agalaal Hw

IT4I

mR ahead 11-0, K iy a A  tfod R 11-11 bafore McEn- A

The United States, atautdly amnred M a place In t  
tea Anal before Hw match with BngtaA, wfll play t  
CnniA in Hw flual aa Saturday. t
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ON: KMID -  IV 
CHANNEL: BIG 2 

AT 9:15 ■JR. & 
6:45 pjR.

WINNING NUMBERS 
ARE POSTD IN THE 
STORES EACH WEEK!

e NUMBER OF OUTLETS: 15 
o PROGRAM SCHEDULED THRU 

AUGUST S. 1978 
e PROGRAM MAY BE RENEWED

AREA COUERED BY PROGRAM v

GREATER SAN ANGELO, ABILENE. 
MIDLAND. ODESSA. CRANE. 
MONAHANS AND LUBBOCK. TEXAS

PICK UP YOUR 
’FREE”  COMPUTER 

lROULETTE GAME 
EACH WEEK AT 

‘M’SYSTEM 
BE A WINNER!

1 5 ^ 7
TOTAL WINNERS DURING 
13-WEEK PROGRAM!

$lO O . I O O N  PRIZE MONEY AVAILABLE DURING 13-WEEK PROGRAM!
OTHER MIDLAND WINNERS

Genva Bennett.................. M00.00 Nancy Guzman.................... MO.OO
Helen Griffin.......................*10.00 Ann Elliot............................. *10.00
Georgia Armstrong..............*10.00 Jock Neff............................. *10.00
Mrs. J.W. Settles.. : . . . .  *10.00 Gale C risw e ll.......................*10.00

-pma DHAiu ran each week or program .

AWARD

WeWNNO POIMNJTia
NO. or I store visit S tTORE VMITI 

WWNERt PER WUR PER WEEK

12 1.000 1 M IM 1 In 4$

TIO 200 «1 M $M 1 In 217

$100 17 1 M 7.$«7 1 In 2.$4f 1

$1000 2 1 in $$.000 1 In 2 i.a a i^ ^

New!
The PoP Shoppe
.soft drinks.

i o v a  20 FABULOUS FLA VORSI
MDCIM •REnUR >10-01 Bonus

iUTCH ‘EM •SUGU FRU .CASE OF -24-

(phM dnp— it M  emm ft bmttlee)

(YAMI YOGUARH
•FIWIT FUVOIS-

sez.
Carton 4 A 460Z.

Con

OilMonn CATSUP bn 1 Monn 1
Mh 9

32-OZ.
Bottte li!i^Uil . |k l-flMCm

GOMAN CHOCOUIE
CAKE $019
M U  A ,

•APPLE PI« •DNOROU.S*
$159

ARID EXT U -M T

DEODORANT
VISINE AOB CREME RUSE

EYEDROPS tCORUmOREI

» . 9 9 ‘
$119T2-iL 1

BAYER
ASPIRIN

FLORAL FEATURE
/ At aer MMhad Dr. A MsrtWeRd

'  llwppini CtnterSteresOalyl
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•A sse M M n  « i 9 9

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
WNOUSUN

ORANGE JUICE
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ByCUPFSMITH 
Coplay Nawa larvtea

A girl, about S, maklag bar flrtt vlalt to a too. was 
Impervious to the calls of her mother, spetibouad by 
the graat animal befora bar.

"Hurry up, Cyathta: wa havt to go now." bar 
mother complalntd. "You see elephants like tkat 
almost every day on iaiavltlon.*’

"But, not to BIO,’’ the girl replied.
William CoBway, geaaral director of the New York 

Xoologlcal Society, tails tkls story to ompkssltt tkat 
thore la no substttuto for sootng tho roal, living 
animal.

Yat, today thero la a growing tear among 
loologiats that many ertaturns may soon diuppear 
forever unltaa extraordinary moaturos are taken 
immediately to prevent It.

The U.8. Plah and Wildlife tervlee at laat count 
numbortd tlT animals on Its endangered apeclea Hat 
They range from such well-known animala aa the 
Ugor and the blue whale to the BratUlan sloth and tho 
t o ^ a k .

The list Is growlag.
OccaslonaTly thore has been a dramatic eomaback, 

such as has been made by the American alligator, 
but the number oi endangered animala has lacreasad 
by nearly 100 in four yoara.

Until tbla century, man’a princteal throat to 
wildlife came from hunting animals for tboir skins. 
Ivory, foathori and tor food. Today, bowtvor, the 
ancroachmtnt la manifold.

Impinging on the wild kingdom art man's 
population boom, the construction of highways and 
dams, pesticides, the quest tor outdoor recreation. 
But more than anything. H la land dovolopmtat.

No land is too hostile to tscapo the human Invaaion. 
Evan the tropiCBl rain toreats. ralatlvaly uatouchad 
tor more than SO million yoara, are vanishing at the 
rate of nearly one acre per socond.

Not suprlsingly, some of tho scionUats la touch 
with tho problem art alarmed.

"A  number of woO-known species are now extinct 
la the wild and axist only la looa or gam# parks," - 
noted Dr. Kurt Benhrsehko. director i t  reaesrek at 
tha San Diego, Calif., Zoo. "Roallatically, oat needs 
to anticipate the probability tkat many addNlooal 
vanlshlnifspoclos will survive only In soos. W# art at 
a Juncture when moat af tho aaoclos now la leoa art 
llktly soon to appear on the tndaagortd list."

’Thus, soos art bteomiag biological arks — a noble 
mlsaion that ovoatually may rtndtr secondary tkeir 
tradttlonal rote of txhIblUag animals tor an- 
tertelamoat^

Tho univeraal hope of all rtputabla sooa today la to 
alao aarvt aa rtposHorios tor many animals that 
probably can bt saved from txttoctlon only by 
auectssful eapUva brooding programs.

In tha pasL sooe have been eensumers of animals 
taken from the wild. Now, with the wUdornoss 
dtcllning rapidly, they art called upon to bocomo tko 
main prodneora of rare animala.

Good soos art davoUng aa Incrtaalng skart of tkolr 
rtsoureta to brooding rare and ondangarod animala.

Already, many animals bsvt been rtscuad by sntk 
programs. One it  the meet apecteculsr saves was tho 
Arabian oryx, a largo antetopo with spoarllke horns 
that soma authorities btitevt to bo the source of the 
legend of tho unicorn.

Tho oryx Is now extinct In the wild. But bocsuoc of 
a ramarkabte proaram of eooporatloa botwooo 
conaorvatlonlats and seoa, faat-growlag htrda now 
art thriving at three soos.

By INO, hunters had rtdnctd the animal’s aam- 
hers on Ms native Arabiaa penlnsnla to a kandful. 
Then, In 1M2. a raMne mtoalen waa erganiatd by the 
World WUdllfo Fund aad tho Fanna Frootrvatloa 
Soetety-

Hm aim waa to captare aa many of the antelope as 
possible from tho wild and, togoUmr with a law loo 
Bpocimons. formulate tha aucloua of a brooding 
colony.

A prodigiena hunt In tho oryx's dooort homeland 
netted three animala, two mates and a tomate. Sand! 
AraM contributed two pair. Two lomstea cam# from 
tho London soe and a boo la KawaM.

All nine animate wore placod In an optimum on- 
viroMmoat at tho Fheonls, Aria., Zoo aad at far more 
than TO offtprtag hart bnaa bora thart, aaough to 
Btart horda at tlm Wild Animal Park bi Saa Diego and 
tho Gladys Porter Zoo of Brownsvilte, Tosas. Tho 
herd In San Dteta now nambora mort that M.

•
Scorta af other creatwrea hava similarly bean 

snatebed from the brink of eitlnctten becaese ef the 
hfforts of sooe. Isamples laeinde stvaral apaetes ef 
rhlnoctroe. Fnawalaki’s horse ef Mongolia, the 
Siberian Ugar, Europesa hlaon or wisent, goldaa Hon 
marmoeoL Fore David’s deer, ebeetehs, sacred 
cranes snd orsngetaos.

DespMe these vtetortes, too Ktentlsto are qnlck to 
acknowledge that they have only Kratekod the 
aurfaco and still fact maay dMBcnK obctectes In 
tholr quoat to aaaart a futura for an fauna.

Chicago scofflaw 
does thing again

CHICAGO ( A P )  -  
OernU Cnepnr. who has 
tho distinct Mnar of 
being CMengn’s No. 1 
scofflaw, te acafBag at 
tha law agahi.

A compter Maatffled 
the as-year-oM Oeeper hi 
Jana aa the dty’a 
top scofflaw. He had 
(attad to pay tY pnrkdng 
tfekats hi itTt, 0  hi 1PT4, 
lZ iiaifTS,lM hiim aiM  
iM h ilflT— atatalefTM 
ttekato. ’

II teak 11 mentha, h t 
Ml May flte poMea aneat-

ad him. He pleaded guilty 
to failing to pay the Ones 
and waa flnad 114 JM by 
Jndga Richard Dewdte in
tha traffle dtvteten af CIr- 
c n M C e m t .
' Caapar, who la mtem- 
playad, waa Mppaaad te 
appaartocenrtPrMayla
pay the Oral SlJMafBte
SMHedlte’tahov.

On Menliay, Dawdle 
tr ftn d  Cower arraMai  
and iaited. 8a far, paBea 
SraheananahtetofliM

NOW! Dial Direct
TO p l a c e  c l a s s if ie d
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WASHINGTON — Caught at the (Ufficult 
crosaroada between JourBBlisBi and diplo-, 
iBBcy, the Voice a t America haa taken anodier 
step attempthig to put ita ewTespoodeats ob 
the Mme footiiig aa Joumallsta for noo-govem-,' 
meat news orgaaiutloBa.

In regulationa iaaued last week governing 
VOA’a corpa of IS overseas correspootou, the 
radio’s dilator, R. Peter Sbeua, stripped the. 
corretpoBdenta of their official status and' 
ordered them to operate outside the American

GulfO

diplomatic community in the same manner as 
otner corcorrespoDdents.

The emreepoodents no longer are to havit 
access to claMified materials, they must es
tablish offices outside embassy faciltiea, and 
they must file their stories tmough norma l 
commercial channels.

“U.S. Embassies will be neither more nctr 
less helpful to VOA correvoodents than to. 
other American joumaliats io giving or 
facilitating interviews, suppi)ing informstkin, 
aiding in travel, making othar arrangements, 
or assisting with any dUficidtlet." t±e 
guidelinti say.
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Hie guidelines seek to increase the indepim- 
dence of the Voice’s news ooerations in orcler 
to increase its credibility among its v.ist 
overseas audience, according to proponents of 
this change io policy. ;

Critics of this policy say that the radio is an « 
arm of the government and should adapt its «

I

It com 
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day thro 
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broadcasting efforts to U.S. fo re^  policy.
The new Adelines stop short of placing VI 

correspondents on exactly the tame footing
VOA

Doo-govemment correspondents.
“Since the VOA is an official broadcs;tting 

service, it cannot, as a practical mattei*, di
vorce itself in the minds of many of its lisb'ners 
from an identification with the U.S. govern
ment," the guidelines say. v

• The regulations then instruct correspondents 
to get prior clearance from the VOA news 
division in Washington before seeking an inter
view “ with a bead of state or other poll tically

Total ( 
casing
P lu g^  

Locatl 
east and 
of sectk

iirominent or controversial personality, either 
n or out of government,”  and to follow nimilar

procedures when covering “any story which 
led Ican reaa^bly be deemeo sensitive.” 

Coires^Nidenta must inform U.S. embassy 
officials of their plans in such cases and refer 
any obJectioBS to the borne office.
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Are you suffering from Weak 
M oney? F ra il Funds? and 
Droopy Dollars? First Savings 
•nd Loan of Midland w ill help. 
Weak Money is your biggest 
er>emy because it’s dead weight 
•nd lacks growth . . . and we 
hate to see money not grow. 
So take that excess weak, lazy 
money to The F isca l F itness 
People at F irst Savings and 
Loan Association of Midland. 
We have savings plans ready

to get that Weak Money carrying 
its ' weight and building tor to
morrow. If your dollars tack 
strength, a First Savings Ac
count can put your weak dol
lars back on their feet. So. come 
to First Savings at 500 West 
Wall or our new full service 
branch in San Miguel Square 
to put power back into your 
dollars . . . First Savings and 
Loan of M id land . . .  Tho Fiscal 
F itness People.
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Gulf Oil Corp.. operating from Mid 
•wMd. has completed a Delware disco
very In Reeves County, and William 
Periman of Houston reported poten
tial on a discovery in Sutton Coimty.

The Gulf strike is No. 1-NB State 
School Board, 18 miles northwest of 
Pecos. •

It completed from the Delaware for 
a calculated, absolute open Dow po
tential of 1,240,000 cubic feet ot gas 
per day, through perforations from 
4,801 to S,0S2 feet. The four point 
gauges ranged from 544,000 cubic feet 
^  gas per day, through an 18/M-inch 
cb^e, to 808,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day through a 24/04-inch choke. Tubin 
pressure varied from 514 to 401 
pounts.

Total depth is 5.800 feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is cemented at 5,709 feet. 
Plugged back depth is 5,304 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from north
east and 680 feet from northwest lines 
of section 38, block 2, HAGN survey.

SUTTON STRIKE
Perlman completed his No. 5 Mayer 

as a Wolfcamp oil discovery 11 miles 
west of Sonora.

He reported a dailyflowing poten
tial of 558 barrels of 42.4-gravity oil, 
no water, through a S/4-inch choke 
and from openhole at 4,750 feet, where 
4.5-inch casing is set, and total depth 
of 4,780 feet.

Gas-oil ratio is 937-1.
The strike topped the Dean at 3,212 

feet and the Wolfcamp at 3,320 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,180 f^t.

Location is 933 feet from north and 
1,389 feet from west lines of section 19, 
block D, GC&SF survey.

LEA EXPLORER
HNG Oil Co. of Midland No. 1-34 She 

Bar Ranch Unit is to be drilled as a 
13,100-foot wildcat in Lea County, N. 
M., 7/8-mile southwest of of the de- 
plerted Pennsylvanian gas discovery 
of the Shoe Bar Held.

The project will be drilled seven 
miles southwest of Lovlngton and 
OOOfeet from south and 1,180 feet from 
west lines of section 34-18s-35e.

POOLSTEPOUT
Amoco PFoduction Co. No. 1-B 

Nellis-Federal Gas Communitized 
has been staked as a 13,950-foot 
project in Lea County, 1/2 mile north 
of the Pennsylvanian discovery well 
of the Buffalo field.

Ihe location has been staked 1,980 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 5-19s-33e and 12 miles south
east of Maljamar.

MIDLANDER'S TEST
D. A. Metts of Midland spotted lo

cation for a 14,200-foot projwt in Lea 
County.

SUM as No. 1-EL Claarton, it is 10

Legion repeating 
Philadelphia meet

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The 
American Legion of Pennsylvania is 
bolding its 80th annual convention in 
PhiladetphU, the site of the group’s 
1978 conventton. which was followed 
tqr a mysterious illness that claimed 
29 lives.

“ We’re glad to be coming back to 
PhiUdelphia.” said Edward T. Hoak, 
the state adjutant general.

Between I0J89 and 15,889 Legioo- 
naiies and th ^  wives will attend the 
conventton, scheduled to run from 
July 12 through July 15.

After the widely publicised out
break of what is now called Legion
naire’s disease, the group held its 1977 
conventton In nttsburgh.

Leglea officials say, however, that 
the OMtha had nothing to with the 
deciaien to meet in Pittsburgh, be
cause the group has long made a 
practice of meeting in Pittoburgh on 
oM yean and In Philadelphia on even 
yean.
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miles northeast of Lovlngton and 1.5 
miles northwest of the Denton, South 
(Devonian) pool. Location is 2,310 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 28-15s-37e,

CHAVES WELL
Sundance Oil Co. of Denver, Colo., 

finaled its No. 4 Oakason-Federal in 
the Tom Tom (San Andres)fleld of 
Chaves County, 13 miles southwest of 
Kenna.

On 24-hour potentUl test it flowed 
137 barrels of oil, gravity not report
ed, through a 20/84-inch choke and 
perforations from 3,824 to 3,900 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio is 438-1.

Total depth is 4,005 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is cemenM at 3,973 feet. The 
pay section was acidiz^ with 8,500 
gallons.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 33-7s-31e.

SECOND WELL
Sundance also completed its No. 3 

Oakason-Federal in the Tom Tom 
(San Andres) pool of Chaves CkMinty.

On 24-hour potential it flowed 242 
barrels of oil, gravity not reporte, 
with a gas-oU ratio of 448-1, through a 
20/84-inch choke and perforations 
from 3,806 to 3,879 feet. The pay was 
treated with 8,500 gallons.

ToUl depth is 4,018 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is set on bottom. The plugged 
back Mpth is 3,975 feet.

Location is 080 feet from south and 
west lines of section 33-7s-31e and 13 
miles southwest of Kenna.

THIRD (NLER
Flag-Redfem Oil Co. of Midland 

No. 3 Amoco-Federal also has been 
completed in the Tom Tom (San 
Andres) field.

Twelve miles southeast of Kenna, it 
finaled on the pump for a 24-hour 
yield of 79 barrels of 22.7-gravlty oil, 
with a gas-oU ratio of 342-1, through 
perforations from 3,906 to 4,003 feet. 
Operator acidized thw pay with 500 
gallons.

Total depth Is 4,100 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing was landed on bottom. Hole Is 
pluggH back to 4,085 feet.

Location is 880 feet from south and 
west lines of section 38-7s-31e. It is 1/2 
mile northeast of production in the 
east side of the pool.

LEA (NLER
BTA Oil Producers of Midland No. 7 

7408 JV-S Lea has been completed in 
the Comanche State Line (Yates) 
area of Lea Onmty, five miles south
west of Bennett.

On 24-hour potential test it pumped 
22 barrels of 32.3-gravity oil, through 
perforations from 3,178 to 3,198 feet 
after 1,588 gallons of add and 28,500 
gaUons of fracture soluthw.

Gas-oil ratio is 4,455-1. In addlUon to 
the oil, the well pumped 88 barrels of 
water during Ihe potntial test.

TOUl depUi b 3,no feet and 5.5-inch 
casing b set on bottom.

Location b 1,850 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of section 
38-28a-38e. ^

GAINES WELL
Tezas Oude lac. and Flortday Gas 

Ezploratioa have completed their No. 
1-10 (̂ ain in the Tea-Flor (Wolfcamp) 
field of Gaines county. It b the eighth 
produeder in the pool.

On 84-hour potential test. It pumped 
no barreb of oil, with gravity unre
ported. It made gas at the rate of 
18,888 cubic feet per day during the 
potential test.

Completion was through p^ora- 
tkns from 9,882 to 9,144 feet. The pay 
was acidized with 1,888 gaUons.

ToUl depth b 9,290 feet and 5.5-inch 
casfaig b set at 9,238 feet.
' Location b 487 feet frt>m south and 
1,989 feet from east lines of section 10, 
block C-45, pal survey and 29 miles 
southeast of Seminole.

UPTON WELL
John L. Cox of Midland reported 

potential test on another well in the 
Upton County portion of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area Held.

It flnaled on the pump for a daily

Suge of 182 barreb of oil and 15 
r r ^  of water. Gravity b 48 de- 

greea and gas-oil ratio b 715-1.
Completim was through perfora

tions f m  7,158 to 8JM 9 ^  The | 
was fractured with 138 gaUons.

TsUI depth b 8,858 feet and 4.5-tnch 
pipe b set at toUl depth.

Location b 1,288 feet ftrom north 
and west lines of sectidon 18, block B, 
CCSDRNG survey.
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Arabs may I Mididnders stake wildcats
in Ward and Lea regions

be losing 
influence

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An 
Israeli college professor says 
Arab oil exporters may be losing 

, their Influence over U.S. Middle 
East policy.

Dr. Mordechai Abir of the He
brew University in Jerusalem 
said Wednesday* that decline 
will come about because of In
creased supplies of Mexican oU 
and Alaskan oU and because of 
what be sees as a weakening In 
the power of the Organization of 
Pet^eum Exporting (Countries 
(OPEC).

“ Mexico is unlikely to Join 
OPEC because it would tie their 
hands economically,’ ’ Abir 
said.

“ If the power of OPEC de
clines,’’ he Mid, “maybe even a 
counO  ̂ like Egrat could fully 
negotiate free from pressure 
based on what is really Im- 
porUnt to Egypt.’ ’

Abri was m New Orleans as 
part of a business and speaking 
tour.

He Mid that while Mexican oil 
currently represenb 1.5 percent 
of the world market, it could be 
15 to 18 percent in the next 10 
years.

pay

Expansion
approved

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The raU- 
road commlsskm Monday approved 
an expansion of underground storage 
facilities for liquefied petroleum 
gases In Carson (bounty in the Pan
handle.

The commission authorised Dor
chester Gas Producing (}o. of Amaril
lo to drill two additional storage welb 
six miles northeast of White Deer, 
^ ch  will will have a 40,000-barrel 
storage capacity.

Lacy hits 
tax request

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Jim Lacy 
of Midland, Republican candidate fw 
the railroad commission, said 
Wednesday John Poemer’s sugges
tion that the state severance tax on oU 
and gas be raised densonstrates that 
Poemer “ is Indeed an on-the-Job 
trainee.”

Poemer, who Joined the commb- 
skw Jan. 1 m  an appointee of («ov. 
Dolph Briscoe, faces Lacy in the No
vember general election.

Lacy md not mention Poemer by 
name but Mid In a statement it would 
be necesMry to double the severance 
tax to Increase tax revenues by 1900 
million as suggested by his oppo
nent.

Lacy Mid the oil and gas Industry 
paid nearly $1 billion in taxes In 1977, 
or two-thinis of the total busIneM 
taxes la the state.
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L. R. French Jr. of Midland an
nounced plans to drill an 18,000-foot 
wUilcat operatkM in Ward County, 10 
miles southoMt of Pyote.

Scheduled u  No. I Terlingua, It Is 
1,380 feet from northeast and south
east UneB ot seetkm 45, block 34, 
HA’TC survey.

T V  locatioo la 1.5 miles north of 
Devonian gas production in the Howe 
field and two miles southeast of El- 

.̂ Ĵenburger production in the Taurus 
pool.

LEA PROJECTS
Gifford, MIteVU R WIsenVker of 

Midland spotted locations for a pair of 
wildcats in Lea County, N. M.

No. 1 Spotted Tail-FedeVal is to be 
drilled 3.85 miles southwest of Uv'jlal, 

' West field and five mlKRaouthwest of 
Jal.

Slated for a 3,300-foot bottom, it is 
1J80 feet from north and 880 feet from 
east lines of section 31-25s-38e.

T V  operator’s No. I Standing Bear- 
Federal, anotVr 3,300-foot wildcat. Is 
six milm southwest of Jal and 2.75 
Riiles southwest of tV  Jal, West (Del
aware oil) field.
'Drillsite is 880 feet from north and 

west lines of section 5-28s-38e.

MIDLAND TESTER
(Cities Service Co., operating from 

Midland, announced re-entry at an 
outpost to t v  Dora RoVrts (Devon
ian) field of Midland County, 10 miles 
soutVast of OdesM.

TV  project is No. 1-L TXL, 1.25 
miles southeast of tV  closest Devon
ian well.

Location Is 889 feet from south and 
west Uaes of seetkm 83, block 41, 
T-3-S, TAP survey.

TV  old total depth la 13,193 feet. 
Hole will V  p lu g^  back to 11,800
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Total depth Is 8,750 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is set at 8,750 feet. T V  pay was 
acidised with 1,500 gaUons and frac
tured with 40,000 gaUons.

Wellsite is 880 IVt from nortVast 
and 1,980 feet from soutVast lines of 
secUon 135, block 34, HRTC survey.

NEW GAS WELL
Four C OU A Gas Corp. of DaUaa 

reported potenUal teat for Its No. 3 
Sibley Unit in tV  Four C (Clear F^rk) 
pool of Pecos (bounty.

TV  well is II miles east of Imperi
al. It completed for a calculated, ab
solute open flow of 750,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforations 
from 3,732 to 3,887 feet.

No liquid was produced w ^  tV  
gas. T V  pay was acidised wim 1,000

gallons and fractured with 41,580 gal- 
. kN M .

’Total depth Is 4,000 feet and 5.5-Inch 
casing was set at 4,088 feet T V  hole 
Is plugged back to 3,908 feet.

WellBite Is SIO feet frirni north and 
1J89 feet from Mat IlnM of seetkm 14, 
blMk 2, HATC survey.

REAGAN TRY
Saxon Oil Co. of MkUand No. 1-14 

University Is to V  drilled one mile 
east of production in tV  SpraVrry 
Trend Area field of Reagan County.

Scheduled for a 7,850-foot bottom. It 
Is 1,380 feel from north and east Unea 
of section 14, block 10, University 
Lands survey. |A

TV  site Is eight milea northwest or 
Big Lake. •

DRILLING RiPORT

CONGER TESTS
Wagner A Broem of Midland spot

ted four projects in tV  Conger (Penn
sylvanian) area of SterUng Ownty. 
Each of the projects will V  drilled to 
8,400 feet.

No. 30-2 Hikfebrand is 880 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from irest lines of 
section 2, Mock 21, HATC survey and
10 miles southwest of Sterling Gty.

Wagner A Brown No. 89-3 H il^
brand is 798 feet from north and 1,880 
feet from west lines of secUon 3,Mock 
21, HATC survey and 10 mUes south
west of Sterling aty.

T V  operator staked No. 38-3 HUde- 
brand 889 feet from north and east 
Unea of section 3, block 21, HATC 
survey and 10 miles southwest of Ster
ling dty.

‘IV  IVrth test. No. 8-4-K Glass, is 
te V  drilled 14 miles s o u th w e B i of 
Sterling (Sty and 880 feet from south 
and 1,978 feet from soutVast lines of 
section 4, block 31, TAP survey.

PECOS OFFSET
Dick Glover Oil ProperUea of Mid

land No. 2 Jasper County Realty Ce. la 
a new test in tV  Beverly (Queen) 
a r M  of Pecea County, 18 miles south
west of imperial.

T V  prq j^  la IJ89 feet southwest 
of No. 1 Jasper County Realty Co. and 
989 feet from southeast and 2418 feet 
from southweat lines ot section 21, 
Mock 18, HAGN survey.

It will V  drilled u n ^  a 2,189-foot 
contract.

WARD WELL
HNG OU Co. No. 1-135 NMl-Dycr te 

a new weU la Uw Rhode WalkMM(5,< 
988) field of Ward Omnty, 8.5 mUes 
southwest of Pyote.
Operator repiMlcd a 24-hour flowlag 

potential of 98 barrels of 48.8-gravlty
011 and 883 barrels of water, through a 
21/84-lnch choke and perforations 
from 8,848 to 841* fMt. Gas-oU ratio te 
1,444-1.

Oil company 
in contempt

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) -  TV  
American OU CO. has failed to meet 
state air poUutlaa guidelines after 
receiving a court ordir le do so and te 
therefere la contenipt of court, M- 
cording te a dtetrlct court Judge.

Judge Hugh (SIbaan finad Amoco 
$8,188 Wednaaday, ruUag that emte- 
stens from tV  eempaav’s huge Texas 
Ctty refinery exceeded state regula-
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taUax _

rSe re l', b 'S l Ib 'b m B  MaB.'̂ 'tai
XHWax brtah B aa  lt . lB  B  ItU X  BM

N  A M aarrltf. Jr ta I Y rAMBpa 
■BM. B  IM B  BM , BaatX I.BX fM B l 
Bat t(  xaa par Xap «  ll/M  Bab

Bat, hat haaa ptaxsaX taX abaa.

iC H LB IC m a COUNTY 
Baaaall A HKM t a  I Braltaa. B  

M B  B a t iha l B

XTEMUNO COUNTY 
W C .BBabata  MM SraaaBMXi B  

U B B a t  XaMB
■ B M u ta  I m a rry ;  M U B B a t

■hat B

TWUIY COUNTY 
A tM rkM  (B a u r ta  I S a ttu . 

X rtilta  B t a  ta t B  IBM tax Mm B  
M Or ta I HXaarXt. B  A tB  B a t 

a tM i«  aa taapta laa aaM 
U M u Taaat t a  l  rtapX. W tI UbVbuIbbVb
m M  t a  l 7  LtaB . B  t m  Bat, 

HabBx. aal III Bab ra iB x  t l  m
bm

MUM t a  I LaBt, B  U M  Bat;

TOM OBKXN COUNTY 
NBM Na I XUS Baarit B  U B

UBaa Taaat t a  t  Laaa, B  M SB  
tad M

UPTON COUNTY 
UBaa Taaat N i 

B a t XBaipaX B  harraB t f  aB 
harraB B  attar, XNaa^parB 
M lA B A I U B B t l 

JM iii L  t e  t a  l «  NMe. BBHh  
i.abbm

t e  ta  I BtOaaBI. B B t e  I B I  Bm
t e  t a  M  Oataa, XMMBx t .B i Bm
t e t a  ABOaptaa, B tA B B a t ■ 

aM  ratapIttaX B  aaiap NX hxnaB B  
tA a rtrliy  aB pM Xay, Mm  U  harraB 
af aaMr. Xvaam paiBiaMMi M V  
UAbAB B m  QaaBI rata aaa TB-L

Yig  VKBBM COUNTY

la te . B  M Aa B a t N tiiX iB ta  
ta taa raa t la raa ltaaat Na. l- B  

MMB. B  W .IB B a t •■■ that B  
PaaaaMI, OtMy *  Ttaaraab ta  I 

raaaatt. X rB ita  t t lB  BM  B  aata

X ^ . B  IM It B a t atN Bx aa I

'  BTA Ma B  L a t, IX l . t t l  faa l, 
harral M i aaX B  harraB

DANXON COUNTY 
BE ritfilita Ma I

aa lM  B  M haara, XaaaOl 
M a  B aa  U i l  B IJM  B M  

ST A t a  T Laa. B U N  B mM l r'HFgliHHI IW I MMMMI. W -  ^#A • RM l
hM MAM BM  B  Baa a iB  tbaM rZ tae  M U B B e l 

RE ta  I OWrBa. X rB B  H AB  BM  Z T lI L Y H a M l

IUnBMIAmpiS 
Bat. aM IH Ja rb

HOP ta  lA  NbHa. B  t B I  BM B  
■aw. XrMBx aM caaNat aM AX/a 
Bcb caaiax M BMI X ipB  

rn ra ta a a i Ba»» lapairat t a  I 
Ctm, B  B B  B m  aaWax aa ta aB B

m t a  I N T E L . B  
N B  B M  pBEXtX tax ahtaXtaaX

BOOT COUNTY
OaM ta  I (U  BXXy. B  M B  B M  

BtaaX MMXaahIr BM b m  pM Xty 
OaNy t a  IX t PaXarat XrflBax N.- 

w  B m
OaM Ma to p  BXB . B  B A B  B M  

Max B . te a X  lU t e  aahB BM pM 
Xar. B  harraB a tB r 

QBf ta  ION BXW. B  U AN  B m  
tax BahBx

O Bf ta  I OX BXW. XrfltaX B M  BMBBaKtaXMHB 
OaE ta  I Paabtra B  II.IM  B m  

Baatax, a t xaaa
■ aailtaX  HayaBr Ma I Parbvar, 

B  IIAIX t e ,  XaM B . taUBaX a ta

11/1

ta aB f at U N  B m , artXBaX parBra 
■aMAaM A I B B U B B M a W llA B

C2'aaxTuB*aeMl*t̂ ha2efpafM 
lla l paaBaX M b a rr ta  aM taX M  
harraB a a ltr B  M haara. p rarlN  BA . 
X iaaB rata tB A I . .....
B m  SBta. BpBtax tXM
Aaata ta 14 MtBB PaXaril. XtBA 

BllABBM
jU aaa ta  14  PaX irM  BrBhB I,.MIBM

BAETIN COUNTY 
■ W ta  IMaB. IrB M u tA B B M B  

B aB
UOr ta I B Dyat, XHBBi AMI 

BM B Baa taX XaBaXM, aMBHatb 
ratBaM tABBM 
MOr ta I LBXtw, M UB BM 

paapaX M harata ti taX B harte 
aaltr B M haara, Xaate patea 
Xaaa Baa IAN B1AM BM MOP ta IXIA IMBm. BHBta A IB BM B Baw aaX theB, IM BRAmb 
raMwaimBM

_____________ O m U C O U N TY
B B tM E  H flta ta  IB anC bapaa 

M  uak, M lA B  B M .Iiiiia B ih M  malm 
N ? ? T ta x ra B  - A - t « 1 H - . h . - B x M lA B B

WABO COUNTY
AaMta ta l-PO UBtartBii; M M- 

It ite  paapiX IB bairMt tf BaX aatar. aa aB B It haara 
Aaata ta I P« UaBaaNp. BBBb 

abibm
OMT ta AOS BBM. B  i t e  n M  

paaBtX H  ha raB  af Ml tad IB  har- 
laB  M aatar B  M haan, XNaam 
ptrBrtHM a at AMAAMP B m  

OaE ta  A NX IBM ; M AXB B M  
^^juataMaMAUteBaMB.

rta ABBteraaMy. WMAB

WIMHUni COUNTY 
B iH rM a I4 B  UMratMly; M  U A B

rnlSl̂ rnStmuSSST' **

r t a  iP a M . M N A M B B ;

rOASVM  COUWTT 
N tflB  AaMrttaa M 

i iA B t e  p ra iib e

B m  B  Saa laX

M lIJN

(Hbson foand Amoco In contempt en 
five ceonts. He henid tV  cnee u  o 
dvU contpenpt snU hecanm Urn eem- 
peny had accepted a eenrt order in 
April IPn nnder which it agrend te 
cemqtly wHh state pignfitn gniie 
Unes. Ry net doing on. Gfhoen rated, 
Amoco woe In eefatempt r f  that

Company attorneys argued that 
U|$i omkekm wore ennoed hy otait 
ape, shnt downs nr ensergcMlee 
utehthe Itn  court order epecHkeBy

e n u o  ta IC Y

Yataa ParlB r ta 11 
B O B iM A n B M

Yaatt iBtMtaa ta ABTaB fPaS . 
arM  B  MM t e  aaMax ta ttaiplA 
Baa.

Mata PaNalaaM ta  AO  B B ja r 
PrXa^ , B  II.IM  t e  aalBax aa

T S a a * R l rMaf  ta  t  DtatMaX 
Mm X PaXaral. M IM t B m  aaMax

Plax-BaXftra Na l-B  LahaataX- 
■ BM  M II.IM  t e  aaM ax m mm-
''r iM ia X  OB t a  AA H vfaaa. IX

^^SrSVfTDaaMXaaa.
M la J U k M  aaN Bxaaaaaa iltB i 

J C  Batata OB c O a  l-P ilx C h B f 
CaXMB taattaaX MAAI U A M  ItM , 
y irB raB X  B A B  BAM  B M  atU B iX  
abA IB  saBtat, lathA tX , a t ata t r  
aN . a B  raatfX ita a lB  B M  a in a  

JC . Bataaa OB Ca t a  l9  LM B  
■xaaa O taM i XrMHaf llA X f B a t 
Baa aX X t e  X iflila t braM  B aa  
IIAM -IIAIA htX t e lw a ,  XrfBBx 
hraM Ba ll.B A ll.B I  t e  haX am 
B tia . aaB XM aM h tl aaB.

B laM  B ira r Carp. ta . 1C M Bw , M 
l i j a  B m  B  Bpm  taX B b B

A aB ta ta . IhBaBtO taO N  XiBBax 
B B B M

AaMta ta  I P a rte  Paraa Oat Ok  
M  BAM  BM  tax aha B .

Aaata ta  M l T iliB a i.  BBBax 
M B B M

C ira o  t a  AB IthaMMa e t e u  
atB  BM  B  aMy flB t 

Tbatt OaXa taX n t t lX i Saa ta . 
AM  CWk  M fa x  t e  aaaaMM BMA

paxaM  IM h an aB M  m X M aflBaa
iiM i B n  w a SB  Xai 

Pm* m  t a  AXB Ba

PK X M  COUNTY 
O B f ta  A l B i 

A tB B M B X aB aX  
O Bf ta  A«A I 

lA B h O B B IB M  
Hbm  B aa rv  ta

B  TA

BUAOAN OOUNTT 
Bari Bib m  ta . l-B  MBaaa;

N  b a rrtit af BaX a ll, M r 
HV’GG'teiG dMlW 

B B i ta . AN  UahaaNW. 
IA M B m B j  ‘

Bat: ,
tateteB 

iM ta  ta  I

ja fu XtNi
U B iarBU ; W t a b  

B B  harraB W itaXM  tax

B tiaa t a  AB
A iM t e  * T te r

A B  UBraaBU; B  TAM 
H harraB B  BaX M  tax 

B aw tr
t a  A B  U B ltfBU . W 1AM 

B  htnaB B  BaX aB taX

BBCYm OOUNTT 
B M B ix ta  I m x w m  mmm$ m  ̂

iB B ..B th B a ta X ''« X  
Taaatata. AB Batata Pta; OHBhix 

B J »  B B  B  OaB a B  M iB  
T i m  ParSB ta . I BBaa; B  B A B  

t e  WBM aaB aaX BMOax ap Maa

" ib a B P w S  t a  AA OBm ; XMB- 
Bx n  B m  B  aarBaa laah. 
r V . t a T lB t y .  XBBhix t iM t  B b

NB; *4 >K-m

noO H VBLTCO U Vnr 
' t a t  U M U

*"* tA B B M
I ta . A « i I

t a  I AMhatth. M  lA B

PRM API CASM t  m
N s ra s o R ih p te e s t

1 0 0  K ' 2  3 / M .  7  i- S 5  C U E , S I O S  f t .  
r H K '  4 1 / 2 x 9 .5  K -S S  S T I C  S 0 .2 D  f t .
I 4 0 K ' 4 1 / 2 x 1 0 .5  K - S S S T I rC , M J D  f t .

W M tettliim ijH in

AAORRISKAa
------------------- 1 ~

W fD ., JULY 12 
10:00 A.M.

VatRRur Drilling 
and Oilfiold 
Equipmont

IH  M Xxp WartTi. O haHNetK Ob
INrTANr OMIAXaB BO WBaMta 

BaXN X 4 X ite l Draai BrtanraM i 
a  fO O tM  XrBMg aaa ta r ttaat 
aal la B iB l W  B a tB  am t  
ahttM  aitM  ITN NBaBar f i  
hat ptaartX Batar TtMa aaB •

aaM B tfM aaat m X H  DnXCB. 
lata tppraaiawair IW t b m  af B>B 
mm

TNUCK BOUNTIO HOTABT MB -  
Wtxtaar h ittitr JXM  B te a  Oraa 
Otaaaatta a/XO M taBt a te . X 
rak ri te a  a> M aa tli a /X iax IB  
tm tai 4 > ie mmaa aata r a t s ' 
ftBry hatt Oata a t e  Max Piaap 
»/OMC Btttl two AN pNt. «p 
tax mxm mmmrn aa IX U  BMC

coNtmuenoN iqummnt _ j 
Caahaari HB iX B a ta /a  l}  «  
taaptl anpt tr HrauM titxa  
BM trr brata tab Carat hBM

m Jaama MaXM 14 OC rtaa IBP  
la  1 •  30 BPM PaB WiXKt m  
m i B

TfMtla. TiaPara BhaNMa KPN 
Uaat Pan ax Maat Maaaaat Si

N

A  fA



FA O ia ) t i l  MlDUilP IPO tTttT illgUM . T lim . y^T C —

Operators stake 124 Permian Basin oil, gas tests
Oa«*hundr«d twenty* 

foar txploratieo and 
davalepmant appUeatloea 
have b(Ma fUad, with tha 
Taxaa Ratiraad Con- 
mUatoB and tha Naw 
Maiieo CoDiarvation 
Cofnniaaion.

Two waaka ago thara 
wara 114 appllcationt 
fUad, nahlng thit count 
an incraaaa of Id prolacta.

Tha count laat waak 
includad 2t wildcats and 
N ^ l  taata.

Laadlng in axpiorstlon 
was District l-A, Lub
bock, with 12 plannad 
tacts, followad by District 
7-C, San Angalo, with 
aifht: District I, Midland 
had four and Southaast 
Naw Maxico had thraa.

Southeast Naw Maxico 
recorded 21 field tests. 
Dtstrlct 7-C had 21 and 
District I  showed II.

Tha county-by-county 
tabulation;
Oawty Wildcat rtald 
DtatrktS
Andrews 0 2
Crane o •
Cnlbarson 1 0
Ector 0 s
Howard 0 1
Midland 0 1
MlUhall 0 a
Pacos 1 4
Starling 0 4
Ward 1 1
Winkler 1 o

ToUl 4 m
DIstrtetS-A
Borden 2 I
Cottle 1 0
Dawson 1 a
Oalnas i 2
Hockley 0 S
Kant 1 0
Kina a i
M ^ y  1 0
Scurry I I
Tarry s a
Yoakum 0 2

TaUl II la
DIsIrletT-B
PIshar 0 1
Nolan a 1
Stonewall 1 a

TMal 1 I
DIntrletr-C
Coke a 2
Concho 1 I
Irloo 0 1
KInbla 1 0
McCulloch 1 a
Reagan 0 a
Runnels 4 I
tchlatchar 1 0
tattoo a 1
Tons Oman a 1
l^ t o o  0 1

TaUI I  U
laattnnat Maw Maalaa 
Chaves 0 a
Eddy I I
U a 1 aa

Tatnl I  aa
Tnui as II
GRAND TOTAL 124

W. N, WaddeU, at al. 1,- 
aia feet from north and 
l,aa feet from east lines 
of section II, Mock B-ai, 
P8L survey, I f  miles 
northwest of Crane, 1,- 
SIO.

CULBERSON COUNTY
Wildcat -̂Sheil Oil Co. 

No. 1 Sibley, 1,210 feet 
from south and 1,470 feet 
from west lines of section 
14, block 47, P8L survey, 
4S miles southwest of 
Orla„ 10,690.

ECTOR COUNTY
Johnson (GloHetta)— 

OWWO-^Atlantlc Ricb- 
flald Co. no. 2 Johnson 
Deep Unit, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section as, block 42, T-l- 
8, TAP survey, six miles 
northwest of Odessa, f.- 
964.

Fostai^ARCONo.6H. 
C. Foster, 1,227 feet from 
south and 412 feet from 
east lines of section 26, 
Mock 42, T-a-8, TAP sur 
vay, three miles south
west of Odessa, 4,290.

Foatar^ARCO No. IL . 
E. Brock, 764 feat from 
north and 1,261 feat from 
west lines of section 96, 
Mock 42, T-a 8, TAP sur
vey, four mllm west of 
Ods^, 4,216.

HOWARD COUNTY
Vincent (lower Clear 

F o rk )-W ll l la m  L. 
Rodgers No. 2-D Thelma 
J. C ^ , 2,292 feet from 
south and 467 feet from 
west lines of sectioi]^, 
block 26, HATC sttiH^, 
two miles southeast of 
Vincent, 4,900.

MIDLAND COUNTY
8praharry Trend 

Araa—Parkar A Parsley 
No. I-B Snyder, 1,226 feet 
from south and 1,666 feet 
from east lines of section 
21, Mock 27, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, 16 miles north
east M Midland, 6,166.

MITCMBLL COUNTY
Turner-Oregory (Clear 

Pork>-TJH Drilling Co. 
No. I Merritt Pond, 666 
feat from north and 467 
feat from east lines of 
section 27, Mock 26, T-l- 
N, TAP survM, 19 mUes 
northwest af Big Spring. 
2,006.

I a t a n , E a s t
(HowardHd. R. BIxaell 
Ne. 12-D T. L. McKen- 
nay, 1191 feat from north 
and 1,696 feet from oast 
linaa of sectian a . Mock 
26,-T-l-N, TAP survey, 
Sevan miles southwest of 
Westbrook, 1466.

ANDRIWH COUNTY 
Ftthrmaa-Maseko 

^aloa. San Andrea) A 
FBhnBen-Maache—Frle-
mal A Carfentar No. 6 
W. T. Ford, 467 fhat from 

hJMIsat from 
af aactlaa 11 

Mock A-41 P8L aiirvay, 
eight nUlaa southweat of 
AndPawi, 4,219.

HMax (Daaa>-Haaiay 
On. No. 1-6A6 University, 
1 feat from north and 
1J2I feat from east Unas 
nil sectleo 21 Mock 1  
U L l 14 mllas west of 
Tnraiaa, 11661 

Andmwa (Woifeamp, 
P— ayfranlan A Dtvan- 
lanHOWPR-Rula 27- 
lOnacn Inc. Nn. 22 Aura- 
in Ohhl 266 feat from 
aawdi and west Unas of 
anetlao 11 Mock A-46, 
IWL awrvay. In Andrews 
tawnalfe. 114M.

O U N I COUNTY 
* C-Rar (San Andros)— 

AUaatle RIchfleld 6n. 
Nn. 69 South Cnnnall 
Unit, 666 6iat from aanth 
and 1216 feat from west

V I M C im  J |  M O CK
I B41 P8L anrvay, dl6 

miles anrthwaat af 
Crane, 1621

Dawson (Davnnlan)— 
Hamer Oban Jr. Nn. 1 
Dawsen, 999 font from 
narthwmt and aauthwaat 
Bnm af aactfen l l  Mook 
1  HATC survey, nine 
mllaa southwest of 

( Oana, l a n
(Mar (San Andrea)— 

AROO Nn. 61 South Oan- 
nol Unit, 966 fiat from 
noMh and want Bnm of 
andtlan 11, Mack B-26, 
PSL anrvay, 19 mllaa 

of Crane, 1-

I a t a a , E a s t
(Howard)—Bluall No. 
14-D T. L. McKanney, 2.- 
191 feat from north and 
2,216 feet from east Unas 
af saetlan M, Mock 26, 
T-l-N , TAP survey, 
aaven miles southwest of 
Wmtbrook, 1466.

PBCOB COUNTY
W ild ca t—Qaarga 

O’Brtan Jr. Ne. 1 Beyd 
Claytan, 666 feet from 
norm sad west Unas of 
section 14, Mock 124, 
TABtL survey, 14 miloo 
southaast of fV t  Stock- 
tan. 1461

Phur C (Qaar Fork)— 
amsndad Four C Oil A
Oaa Carp. Nn. l Udd 
Stale, 696 feat from north 
and east Unas of section 
21 Mack 1 HAGN sur 
vay. II milm east of Im- 
p^al, 4,686.

O o m a i  ( E l l e n -  
burger)—Hunt Energy 
Carp. No. 1 Sabina, 769 
flat from south and 2496 
feat from went Unas af 
section 1 Mock 1 Fort 
Stockton Irrigated Lands 
Subdivision, tour mllas 
east of Fart Stockton, g l 
am

Abell (Clear Fork)— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. l-A B. E. Wagner. 
641 feat from south and 
672 feat from east Unas of 
section 22, block 6, 
HAGN survey, ana mile 
northeast of Imperial, 2.-
am

wildcat—amended 
Omtinanatal Oil Oa, No. 
1-16 J. C. Tieoe Estate, 
1426 ttot from south and 
626 feat from east Unas of 
section 16, Mock C-li, PSL 
survey, tour milos north

16 Terry. 666 feat from 
sooth a ^  1416 foot from 
east Unas of soctioo 16, 
block T, TAP survey, 
five miles southwest of 
Sterling CHy, 7460.

Conger (Pennsylvan
ian)—Dorchester No. 2- 
22 Westbrook, 660 feet 
from north and west 
lines of section 22, Mock 
12, 8PRR survey, six 
milea southwest of Ster
ling aty, 7,990.

Conger (Pennsylvan
ian) A W.A.M. (Fussel-
man)—Dorchester No. i- 
16 Terry, 660 feat from 
south and 660 feet from 
east Unes of section 16, 
block T, TAP survey, 
seven miles southwest of 
Sterling Oty, 1600.

WARD COUNTY 
Wlldcatr-Adoba OU A 

Gas Co. No. 6 Barstow 
Unit, 7,620 feet from 
northast and 660 feat 
from southeast Unes of 
section 22, block 22, 
HATC survey, four miles 
south of Barstow, 6,900.

Phantom (Pennsyl- 
vanian)-OWPB-HNG 
Oil Co. No. 1-126 Robert
son. 1,220 feat from 
northeast and southeast 
Unes of section 126, Mock 
24, HATC survey, six 
miles east of Barstow, 
19,206.

WINKLER COUNTY 
Wildcat and Emperor 

(Devonian)—Cotton Pe
troleum Corn. No.-l 
Thomas, 666 feet from 
south and 1,660 feet from 
east Unes of section 18, 
Mock B-9, PSL survey, 
four miles south of Ker- 
mlt, 1900.

C-Bar (San Andrea)— 
AROO Ne. 71 Sauih Oou- 

l,im  feat frem 
112M feat frem 

smet Bum af aactfen N, 
hhKk im ,  PSL aurvey. 
16 mllaa aerthwaat af

of Cavaaaaa, 17,766, 
(amanoad

(Queen)—C. 
F. Lawrence^ 17 Nt-

lease name). 
Millard ((

DLVnUCT6-A

BORDEN COUNTY 
Lamb (Spraberry)— 

Laguna Petroleum Co. 
No. 1 Lamb. 1,226 
from north and 1,767 feet 
from west Unes of section 
29, block 22. T-6-N, 
ELARR survey, 16 miles 
northwest of Gall, 1466.

Wildcat—Centura, Inc. 
No. 1M. Coatea, at al, 660 
feet from north and 1,160 
feet from weat Unaa of 
saetlan 12. black 27, 
HATC survey, abatract 
6116 miles east of Veal- 
moor, 1666.

W ild ca t-J a ck  L. 
Kirby No. 1 Montgom
ery, 1406 feet from south 
and 2,106 feet from west 
linaa af section 46, Mock 
29. HATC survey, ab
stract 41 16 milm sou- 
toast of Gatl, 7466.

COTTLE COUNTY 
W ild ca t-J a ck  F. 

Grtnun Ne. 1 Pearl Arm
strong, 2,262 feet from 
north and 666 feat from 
east Haas af .San Augus
tine University survey, 
abatract 296, one mile 
west of chaUt, 1766.

DAWSON COUNTY 
Tirtidcal—Cotton PeCro- 

laum Corn. Ne. 1 Page, 
1,666 feet horn north umI 
1,226 feet from east Unas 
of section 1 Mock 1 D. L. 
Cunningham survev, 16 
miles northwoat of La- 
moaa. 12416.

GAINES COUNTY 
Wildcat—Strata En

ergy, Inc. Ne. H. L. Flae- 
man, MS Ihet from south 
and 1.2M 6sat frem oast 
lines of saetlan U. Mock 
C-44, PSL survey, ab
stract 1966, five miles 
southeast' of Seminole, 
H6M.

QIasce (Devonian)- 
John H. Hondrta CM*. 
No. 2 ^huhmaclwr, 716 
feet from second most 
southariv south and 1- 
127 feet tress east Unas 
of labor 17, loagoa 221 
Reagan (SL sruvw, 22 
mllM southaast of Se- 
mlaofe, 11761 

Edme ns an ( San 
Andres) — Tri-aarvlce 
DrilUng Co. No. 1 Joum, 
6N feet from soudi and 
weat Unaa af aactfen 21
DIOvm uvM e 9W nw99|
abstract 926, one mile 
aauth af Higginbotham, 
1161

■OCKLBY COUNTY 
Whitharrai (lower 

Clear Fork)—Sparco 
ProducUon, Inc. No. 1
Radmn, 6M 
norm and aas

Lj *-

(McEMthA 
Tnhh) Rula t7-Bxxan 
Chffw No. U i J. R.

' I4M feat from north and 
S ^  feat from west inoa 
nf aaMfeu l  Meek a, 
PSL survey, 17 milua 

a£ Onua. 1-

tiuir 01 Chtp.
(Judklns)-
u. No. IIH

ehols Yatao, 1,I61 feet 
from south and 467 feet 
from east Unaa af section 
91 block 1, lAGN survey, 
eight mllas south of 
Iraan, 1,611

BIBRUNG COUNTY 
Cangor (Pennsylvan- 

laa )-^ rchasta r Bx- 
pferatfeu, Ufe. No. t-17 
Foster, 666 toet from 
south and 2M laat frwm

O BSm  M l v 9V wN B  1*6
Mack 11 SPRR aurvey, 
alna mfim aeotb af Star 

jGRy,14ll 
poufar (PawBsylvan- 
i)-Datchaafer N i  2-

and east Ulnm of 
labor 24, league 766, 
State Capitol Lands sur
vey,, feur milos north
east M Whitharrai, 7,- 
211

LavaUand—Taxaa Pa
cific OR Oa.. lac. No. 2H 
Southeast Levalland 
UnM. 4M frwt from north 
and 1,224 feat frosa oast 
Unaa af labor 1  feagna 61 
Rafes (5L  aurvay, ah- 
stnet 171 Sevan mifea 
iiuthweat af Lavallaad. 
1661

Sundown (Aha)^— 
Aaroco ProducUon Co. 
H i  66-A Alix A. S fe i^  
lar BHato. 226 feet from 

L1I66 feat from

west lines of labor 91 
league 37, ZavaUa CSL 
aurvey, abatract 196, six 
miles southaast of Sun
down, 6466.

Sundown (A b o )— 
Amoco No. 46-A Alex A. 
Slau^ter Estate, 1,096 
feet nom north and 1,676 
feet from west linm of 
labor 92, league 27. Za- 
valla CSL survey, ab
stract 196, six miles 
southeast of Sundown, 1- 
900.

Sundown (A b o )— 
Amoco No. 46-A Alex A. 
Slaughter Estate. 190 
feet mm south and 770 
feet from west Unes of 
labor 46, league 27, Za- 
valla CSL survey, ab
stract 196, six miles 
southeast of Sundown, 1-

BENT COUNTY
Wildcat—Wil-Mc Oil 

Corp. No. I Pet-Co, 2,173 
feet from south and 1,660 
feet from west lines of 
soctlon 40. block 2, 
HAGN survey, abstract 
1171 12 miles Borthwest 
of CUIrenioat, 6400.

BING COUNTY
Twin Peaks (upper 

S trew n )-Terra Re
sources. Inc. No. 19-WA 
S. B. Burnett Estate. 1,- 
200 feet from south and 
1440 faet from west lines 
of section 12, block P, 
HATC survey, abstract 
174,17 miles southeast of 
Guthrie, 9,900.

MOTLEY COUNTY
W ildcat—Perklns- 

Prothro Co. No. 1-R 
Swenson, I.IM feet from 
north and west Unes of 
section 11 D. M. Harris 
survey, abstract 1116. 12 
miles east of Matador, 
6,900.

SCUaUlY COUNTY
Sharon Ridge (1700)— 

Wayne Dodson No. 9 J.
H. (fettou, IM feet from 
south and 2M feet from 
east Unes of secton 143, 
block 3, HAGN survey, 
two miles southwest of 
Dunn, 1,6M.

SbarM Ridge (I7M)— 
Dodwm No. 9-A-A J. H. 
Cotton, 2.3M feet from 
south and 290 feet from 
east lines of section 142, 
Mock 1 HAGN survey, 
two mlfet souutbwest of 
Dunn, 1,M1

Sharon Ridge Dodson 
No. 4-A-A J/H. Cotton,,
I, 642 feet from south and 
2 ^  feet from east lines 
of section 141 block 1 
HAGN survoy, two mifea 
southwest of Dunn, 1,- 
IM.

Sharon Ridge Dodson 
No. 12 Etta Robersoa, 1- 
2 Q  feet from south aad 
2M feot from east lines of 
soctlon 143, block 2, 
HAGN survoy, two milos 
southwest of Dunn, 1,- 
2M.

Shannon Ranch (Elfe- 
burger)—Empire DriU- 
lagOo. No. 1-946 Shanaon 
Estate, 666 feet from 
south aad 1,6M feot from 
woat Uaoo of soctfea 241 
Mock 67. HATC survoy. 
12 milos northwest of
Snyder,

Wlldilldcat—OW W O- 
Teuneco Oil co. No. AA 
Winston Brothers, 6M 
feet froas Borth aad 1,2M 
feet from woat Baae of 
sactfeu II, Mock 1, J. P. 
Smith suiW , 2H mllas 
sauthwesi of Saydor, 7.- 
4M.

W ildcat—OWWO— 
Talas Productfeu Co. No. 
2 C. D. Jonoo, 04 aL IM 
feot froas south oad 2467 
feot from oost Unoo of 
soctioa 469, Mock 67, 
HATC sarvM, two mUoo 
southoost of PluvoaM, 7,- 
746.

TERRY COUNTY
Workorso (upper Cltar 

Fork)—Toxiaad-Rector 
A Schumachor No. I  Klr- 
rie-Bell, 467 feot from 
Bortk aad 1M6 Isat from 
oast Baao af sactfeu H  
Mock D-ll, SKAK sur
voy, abstract 661, 14 
milea aarthwast af 
BrewnlfeM, 7,661

W ild ca t-M G F  Oil 
carp. Nu.lLyau.6M fhat 
frem earth aad west 

M loctlai Ml Mock 
C-21 PSL sarvay, five 
miles saathssit of WeU- 
mau, 1161

Wildcat—J. C. Wil- 
Mamsaa A D. W. Uader- 
weed Na. I  Watts, 1172 
Isat frem aartk aad 1172 
fhat froas east Baas af 
sactfea H . Mack DD, J. 
H. Olbaaa sarvay, ab
stract 442, twa miles 
saatiMartofWailBMa.1- 
M l

WallmaB, Saatbwast 
(Saa Aa#m )-NRMPa- 
traleam Carp. Na. 1-B 

.Cattaa, 192 feat tram 
aartb aad 1.1M toat Rim  
east Bam af sactfea gl. 
Mock OD, J. R.

AA 0. L. Lewis, 467 feet 
from north and east Uaos 
of sectfen 76, Mock DD. 
J. H. Gibson survey, 
three miles south of 
WeUmsn, 9,6M.

Wildct—Alan K. Tro- 
bough No. 1 Sawyer, 6N 
feet from north and oast 
Unes of sectfen 147, Mock 
T, DA77RR survey, ah- 
straet 168, five miles 
northeast of Wellmsn. 
10400.

YOAKUM COUNTY
Ownby (Wichits-AI- 

bsny)—Amoco Produc
tion Co. No. 4 N. C. 
CUnahsn, 2463 foet from 
south and 1473 feet from 
west Unes of section 6, 
block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey, abstrset 748, 
nine mUes east of Plains, 
1600.

Ownby (Wichito-AI- 
bsnjr) — Amoco No. 2-E 
N. C. Ganshsn, 1,767 foet 
from north and 3,172 feet 
from east Unes of section 
1 Mock D, J. H. Gibson 
survey, abstrset 746, 
nine miles east of Plains, 
1600.

DISTRICT 7-B

FISHER COUNTY
Round Top (Csyon)— 

Continentol OU Co. No. 13 
G. A. Poe, 310 feet from 
south and 1400 feet from 
west UMh of T. R. Taylor 
survey, three miles 
northeast of Royston, 4.-

NOLAN COUNTY 
JRM (Strawn reef)— 

SRG OU Corp No. 1-R J. 
W. Byrd, 2,110 feet from 
north end 2,000 feet from 
west jines of secUon 70, 
block’ 22, TAP survey, 
three miles south of 
Sweetwater, 6,400.

i

STONEWALL COUNTY 
Wildcat—Elliott Oil 

Co. No. I Pruitt Ranch, 
SM feet from north and 
1,000 feet from west Unes 
of section IM, Mock D. 
HATC survey, abstrset 
177, five milm southwest 
of Aapermont, 1900.

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY 
Bloodworth, North- 

Master Drilling Co., 
Inc. No. 2 Exxon-Walker, 
1,727 feet from north and 
1,IM feet from west Unes 
oif soctlon 2M, Mock l-A, 
HATC survev. abetract 
171 three milM east of 
Sllvor, lOM.

Arfedge (Pennsylvsn- 
lan) A 5fen Benito (Ellen- 
burgor)—Rankin OU Co. 
No. 1 Calls Mae, OM feet 
from south and east Unes 
of soctfea Ml. Mock l-A, 
HATC survoy, abetract 
271, 7H miles oast of 
SUvor, 6,200.

CtmCIM) COUNTY 
Wildcat-Joo F. Bus

sey Ne. I PMI Hartgrovo 
A Mao Wotoon, OM feet 
from south oad 1,664 foot 
from oost Unes of section 
17. Mock 71, HAGN sur
voy, 2H mllet north of 
Mufersvfew, 1,1M.

U i

CROOUTT COUNTY
F o r m e r  ( S a n  

Andres)—Ashland Ex- 
orottM, Inc. No. 4-C 
Mvorslty. IM feot from 

south aad 24M feot from 
west lines of section 11, 
Mock 47. ULS, M miles 
Borthwfot of Otoaa, 1- 
M6.

P a r m e r  (S -an  
Andres)—HAW Enter- 
prisat No. 1-12 Unlveslty, 
IM feet from north and 
woat Haes of soctfea 11 
Mock 47. ULS. M miles 
Borthwaot of Oaona. 1- 
IM.

F a r m e r  ( S a a  
Aadrm)-HAW Na. 2-16 
UnIvarsIty, 1,717 feet 
from north ^  1447 feet 
frem east Unes of sectloa 
16. Mack 47. ULS, 22 
milea aorthwest of 
Oaona, 17M.

F a r m e r  ( S a a  
An dres )-am tadod- 
HAW No. 94-A Unhrersi- 
ty„ 1,6M feot from south 
and 2M feot frem oost 
Mtoo of sectloa 1 Mock 
47, ULS, 22 mUes nortii- 
west af Otaaa, 2,766, 
(aamnded fecatfee).

L i v e  Oak Dr a w 
(Strewn)—Dan J. Harri- 
saa Jr. Na. M Jaa Tam 
Davldaaa Jr„ 6M toet 
from aerth and IM Iset 
frem wart Uaoo of aactfee 
1  Mack P. GCASF ear
3 , ahatr^ 4411 tight 

M aautk af Oaona, 1-
m

Farmar amoadod 
RlalOHOa.Na. M7UM- 
varaRy. 1216 tort from 
aartk and 2M tort from 
wort Rmb af aactfen 17, 
Mack 47. ULS, M mHos 

of Oaona, 1- 
llocalfen). 

a r ( S a a
oRmsaMbaflMtoHa. AMraa) Rial 
i,Ml Unteanity, 2
WallMa, SaMBwast toam ssMb and 141 

SanbBtom) tamnartHMsafai

21 Mock 41 ULS. five 
miles southeast of Big 
Lake. 24M.

aUON COUNTY 
Dove Oeek—Texas OU 

A Gas Corp. No. 2-K 
Jones, 666 feet from 
south and 1,696 feet from 
east lines of sectloa 24. 
Mock 30, HATC survey, 
abstract 1164, 14 mUes 
south of Mertzon, 6,706.

KIMBLE COUNTY 
Wlldcat-J. R. Brown 

No. 4 Aubrey Kothman, 
1,030 feet from north snd 
927 feet from east lines of 
sectloa M, TWANG sur
vey, abstract 1864, 13 
miles northeast of Junc
tion. 2,200.

MeCULLOCB COUNTY' 
Wildcat—Sarah Gray 

No. 2-R MiUer, 830 feet 
from north and 300 feet 
from east Unes of Harvey 
Cox survey 1186,10 mUes 
north of Lohn, 1,380.

REAGAN COUNTY 
F a r m e r  ( S a n  

Andres)—Rial Oil Co. 
No. 1-4 University, 2,310 
feet from north and west 
Unes of section 4, Mock 
46. ULS, five  miles 
southeast of Big Lake, 
2,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)-Rial No. 1-6 
University, 1,890 feet 
from north and 390 feet 
from west Unes of section 
0, block 48, ULS. five 
miles southeast of Big 
Lake, 3.800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—Rial No. 1-10 
University, 390 feet from 
north and 1,890 feet from 
west Unes of secUon 10, 
block 46, ULS. flve miles 
southeast of Big Lake, 
2,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—Rial No. 1-10 
University, 2,310 feet 
from south snd 1,890 feel 
from east lines of secUon 
18. Mock 48. ULS, flve 
miles southeast of Big 
Lake, 3,800.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)—Rial No. 1-4-A 
University, 2,310 feet 
from south and 6M feet 
from east Unes of secUon 
4. block 40. ULS, five 
miles southeast of Big 
Lake. 2,600.

RUNNELS COUNTY 
Wildcat—Hamco Ex- 

plorsUon A Development 
Co. No. 1-B I. W. R ^ rs , 
l,IM feel from south and 
467 feet from east Unes of 
James B. Shaw survey 
946, abstract 447, three 
miles east of Winters, 4,- 
2M.

WUmeth, Southeast- 
Reading A Bates OU A 
Gas Oe. No. I Fredric 
Poe, 2,790 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
east lines of John L. 
Lynch survey 443, ab
stract 946, seven miles 
west of Winters, 4,790.

Wlldcal-^John W. Bar
bee No. 1 Sam Brook
shire, 979 feet from north 
snd 9,700 feet from west 
Hines of section 141, 
ETRR survey, abstract 
191IH miles Dorthest of 
Ballinger, 4,000.

Wildcat-Barbee No. 9 
Marioa G. PuUln, 1M6 
feet from south and 9,000 
feet from east lines of T. 
T. Williamson survey 14, 
abstract 699, eight miles 
northeast of Ballinger, 4,- 
6M.

Clarke (Gardner) — 
Barnett A Dennis Ne. I 
GalsUan, 1463 feet from 
north and 6M feet from 
east Unes of secUon 316, 
Mock 64, HATC survey, 
abstract 9M. five milm 
aortheast of Winters, 4,- 
IM.

Delke (Fry)—Jalrrds 
Corp. No. I John S. 
Belew, 467 feet from 
southeast and 1,6M feet 
from northest lines of 
tract 11 Henry L. Bays 
survey 444, abatract 17, 
four miles southeast of 
TTIngate, 4,IM.

Winters, West (King 
sand)—E. B. Fletcher 
Ne. 1 Aadroa, 9M feet 
from aeuth aad 4,1M feet 
from east Unes of aactfen 
67. Mack 69. HTAB sur
vey, abstract 169, three 
miles sonthwest of 
WUnters, 1661 

Sykes (Morris)—Bill 
H. McWiUiams No. 1 L. 
T. Billups, 1.996 feet 
from south and 467 feet 
from wert Unes of TVhar- 
tan CSL survey 961 ab
stract 1966, alae miles 
aortheast of Wtnten, 1- 
7M.

Clarke (G ardaer)- 
PredferUan OU (3srp. Ne. 
4-F Galatiaa, 976 toet- 
from south and 2,6M tort ' 
from east Baai of aarttoa 
2H Mack 64. HATC sur 
vey, abstract 641, six 
milea aertbest ef Wia- 
f e n l M l

SCRLBICRBR COUN
TY

WM cal TacbarDiHI- 
Mg C l  Na. 1 ^ p i  6M

feet from south and 1JBO 
feet from ert Unes of sec
Uon 7. Mock GCASF sur
vey, abstract 166, 24 
miles northeast of El
dorado, 9,406.

SUTTON COUNTY
Sawyer (Canyon)— 

HNG Oil Co. No. 3-67 
Galbraith, 632 feet from 
north snd 1,183 feet from 
east Unes of section 87, 
Mock C. HEAWT survey, 
abstract 413, nine miles 
south of Sonora.

TOM GKEEN COUNTY
Dove Creek (Canyon 

••D*’>-Saxon OU Co. No. 
S-F Wlnterbotham, 1,660 
feet from north and 600 
feet from west Unes of 
section 23, block 21, 
HATC survey,- abstract 
1204, 11 miles southwest 
of Ciiristovsl, 6,700.

UFTON COUNTY
Spraberry Trend 

Area—John L. Cox No. 
1-K Owens. 1,320 feet 
from south snd west 
Unes of secUon 12. block 
Y, GCASF survey. 19 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 1700.

SOUTHEAST NEW 
MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY
T o m - T o m  ( Sa n  

Andres)—Flag-Redfern 
OU (^. No. 4 Amoco-Fed- 
eral, 1,680 feet from 
south Slid 060 feet from 
west Unes of secUon 26- 
7s-31e, 17 miles east of 
Elkins, 4,100.

Undmignated—Petro
leum Development Oirp. 
No. I Roberts-Federal, 1,- 
960 feet from south and 
east lines of secUon 22- 
12s-90e, 27 miles north
east of Dexter, 10,000.

Tom  Tom  ( Ss n  
Andres)—Flag-Refcrn 
NO. 2-26 Southard, 1,980 
fect f̂rom north and 600 
feet* from west Unes of 
secUon 30-7s-31e,47 miles 
east of Elkins, 4,100.

EDDY COUNTY
Wildcat—Inexco Oil 

Co. No. 2-Y Majoros-Fed- 
eral, 2,080 feet from 
south Slid 810 feet from 
east lines of secUon 23- 
21s-22e. 29 miles north
west of White (^ty, 0,- 
400.

Empire (Abo)—AUan- 
Uc Richfield Co. No. 203- 
J Empire (AIm ) Unit, 2.- 
400 feet from north and 
700 feet from east lines of 
secUon l-lls-27e, 14 miles 
southwest of Loco Hills, 
8,229.

Empire (Abo)—AR(X) 
No. 164-K Empire (Abo) 
Unit, 1,900 feet from 
south and 2,190 feet from 
east Unes of secUon 1- 
I8s-27e, 14 miles south
west of Loco Hills, 0,990.

Empire (Abo)—AROO 
No. 323-F Empire (Abo) 
Unit. 1,480 feet from 
north Slid 900 feet from 
east Unes of secUon 39- 
I7s-28e, 11 miles south
east of Loco Hills, 1929.

Empire (Abo>—^ 0 0  
No. 319-G Empire (Abo) 
Unit, 2 ,0 0 0  feet from 
south and 2 ,4 9 0  feet from 
east Unes ot secUon 99- 
I7 S -28S , 11 miles south
east of Loco Hills, 8,996.

Empire (Abo)—AROO 
No. 294-J Empire (Abo) 
Unit, 1,666 feet from 
north and 1441 feet from 
east Unes of sectfen 6- 
lls-96e, 19 milet soutA 
east of Loco Hills, 8,996.

Wildcat—Delta Drill- 
lag Oa. No. 2 South Odle- 
bra Bhiff Unit, 1,722 feet 
from south snd 1632 feet 
from east lines of section 
14-23s-28e, two miles 
northeast of Loving, 11-

posed depth).
Medecinc Rock (De

vonian >—07irDl>—Polar
is Productfea Co. No. 1 
Clara M. Roberts, IJM 
feet from north and 390 
feet frvm west Unes of 
section 23-I9s-98e, nine 
miles southeast o i Prai
rie View. 12J90.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco lac. No. 133 C ^  
tral Vacuum Unit, 10 feet 

'  from north and 1,996 feet 
from east Unes of sectloa 
I2-18s-34e, two miles 
south of Buckeye, 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 194 Central 
Vacuum Unit, 40 feet 
from north and west 
Unes of secUon 7-18s-39e, 
two miles south of Buck
eye. 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 199 Ontral 
Vacuum Unit, 1,600 feet 
from south and 40 feet 
from west Unes of secUon 
0-18s-39e, two miles south 
of Buckeye, 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 198 Central 
Vacuum Unit, 2,490 feet 
from north snd 40 feet 
from west Unes of section 
0-18s-99e, two miles south 
of Buckeye, 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 137 Central 
Vacuum Unit. 1,100 feet 
from north and 40 feet 
from west Unes of section 
8-18s-39e, IH mUe south 
of Buckeye. 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 138 Ontral 
Vacuum Unit, 10 feet 
from south and 70 feet 
from east Unes of section 
9C-17s-34e, one mile south 
of Buckeye, 4,800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 140 Central 
Vacuum Unit, 10 feet 
from south and 2,971 feet 
from west lines of secUon 
3C-17s-34e, IH mile 
southwest of Buckeye, 4,- 
800.

Vacuum (Grayburg)— 
Texaco No. 141 Central 
Vacuum Unit, 10 feet 
from so«^ and 1,310 feet 
from west Unes of secUon 
30-17s-94e, IM mile 
southwest of Buckeye, 4,- 
800.

Vacuum (Abo reef)— 
Energy Reserves Group, 
Inc. No, l-A Amoco- 
State, 1,080 feet from

south aad wert Unaa of 
section 18-18s-9Se, four 
miles south of Buckeye, 
9 jm .

Vacuum (Aba reef)— 
Energy No. 1-B Amoco- 
State, 1,680 feet from 
south and east Unes of 
secUon 18-18s-99e, four 
miles south of Buckeye, 
f,9M.

L a n g l l e - M a t t l x  
(Queen)—Cfetty OU Co. 
No. 23 Meyers Langiie 
MatUx Unit. 1,680 ^ t  
from south and OM feet 
from west lines of section 
28-23s-97e, 11 miles south 
of Eunice, 9,790.

L a n g i l e - M a t t i x  
(Queen)—Getty No. 39 
Meyers Laaglic MatUz 
Unit, 1,880 feet from 
south and 2,080 feet from 
east Unes of secUon 26- 
23s-27e, 11 mUes south of 
Eunice, 2.790.

L a n g i l e - M a t t i x  
(Queen)—Getty Na. 48 
Meyers Langiie Mattix 
Unit, 060 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west 
Unes of section 2S-29s- 
37e, 11 miles south of 
Eunice, 3,790.

L a n g i l e - M a t t i x  
(()ueen)—Getty No. 139 
Meyers Langiie Mattix 
Unit, 700 feet from north 
and 2,080 feet from east 
Unes of secUon 6-24s-37e, 
13 miles southeast of 
Eunice. 3,800.

L a n g i l e - M a t t i x  
(()ueen)—(fetty No. 188 
Meyers Langiie Mattix 
Unit, 080 feet from south 
snd east Unes of secUon 
3-24s-S7e, 13 miles south 
of Eunice, 3,790.

Wildcat—HilUardOU A 
Gas Corp. No. 1 Glenn, 
1,890 feet from north and 
000 feet from west Unes 
of secUon 21-0a-39e, two 
miles west Crossroads, 
18,700.

DISTRICTl

VALVERDECOUNTY

WUI0 (EUenburger)— 
Mobil Oil Corp. No. 4 
Philllp-Arledge, 1,983 
feet from south and 7M 
feet from east Unes of 
section 41, block (J-2, 
TCRR survey, 7M miles 
northeast of Pandale, 19,- 
900.

LEA COUNTY
Jalmat (Y a te s )— 

Getty Oil Co. No. 4-M 
Skelly-Stste, 1,09# feet 
from south and 6M feet 
from west lines of section 
94-24s-37e, three miles 
northeast of Jal, 9.2M.

Oosby (Fussclman)— 
Unfen Texas Petroleum 
0>rp. No. 4 Oosby Deep, 
7M feet from north and 
1.IM feet from wert lines 
of aoctkm 99-tSs-S7e, one 
mile southeast of Jal, A* 
IM.

Undesignated (Ellen- 
burger)—Amoco Pro
duction Ca. No. 7-C-lI 
State, 916 feet from soutti 
aad 1.6M fort from east 
Unes of sectfen A9la-9lt 
two mUea oast af OU Crti- 
ter. AM6.

Fortm̂  (San Aatoea)— 
Absoco Ne. 1 Foefer, IM 
feet from sootii end IM 
feet from wert Unes ef 
sectlea 9-16s-96e, twe 
adtoa east of llohba, 4,- 
IM.

Grama Ridge (Mar
row)—a meaded—Pege 
ProtoKiag Oa. Na. AL
IM Stale, l,tM In < ITOm  
saoth aad I.6M feet from 
cart Masa af sectfea M- 
21a44e. M oriles roalk- 
cart af Halfway. lUM . 
(1

Cure presents 
problems
ByLBWSCARR 
Coptey News Sarvfee

TresUng a condition that many aduit Americans 
have at one time or another — hemorrhoids — by 
frectlng them to death is not the wonder core many 
have thought It to be.

The new president of the American Society of 
Colon snd Rectal Sugeons said that studies have 
shown that 60 percent of patients treated for removal 
of hemorrhoids by the freezing technique tailed 
cryosurgery have had to return for corrtcUoe with 
traditional cxeisioasl surgery.

What’s more. Dr. Donald GaUagber said la an 
interview, 00 percent of the American surgeoos who 
have tried hemorrhoid cryosurgery have abandoned 
It beesuse they and Uieir patients have been 
dissatisfied with (he results.

Advocates of cryosurgery have tsid N is less 
painful than traditional surgical removal of 
hemorrhoids, and can usuaUy be performsd in a 
physietsn’s office. They have said that patients can 
expect to resume normal scUvHy within a few days.

GaUaghcr. a Sa PranclKo surgeon, disegreet with 
these claim a.

Physicians performing cryosurgery for 
hemorrhoids use probes Upped wkli liquid nitrogen, 
an extremely cold subetance that drops the operaUag 
end of the instrument to 389 degreet below tero 
Fahrenheit.

The hemorrhoids are turned into solid ice and are 
destroyed.

' ‘Initially It was thought that this could be done 
without the need (or anesthesia,’ ’ GaUsgber said. 
"But that has been disproved.

"It was thought that (cryosurgery) would mean O 
lets incapacity for the patient. Thit hat been 
disproved.

"And the major argument was that It was as ef
fective at (traditional) surgery, and this aow hat 
been disproved.”

One study showed that cryosurgery is net as 
dcflniUve as ezcitable surgery, and that M carries a 
slightly higher complkation rate. The study fouad 
that patfents treated with the (roatteg method had 
leu pain (or the first 48 hours aflu treatmtrt. These 
were patfeats who later bad to have traditfeaal 
surgery.

"The results dearly show that excisfenal surgery 
was far saperior." Gallagher uM, “ iaasaiiuch as 
many patfents who underwent cryotherapy had s 
longer period of healing and later had more pain than 
the patient who just had excisfenal urgery."

He m M often the patients who had had 
cryotherapy within twe meaths requastod that the 
“Ugs" (danglfei MU ef skin) aad rtsMual 
hamorrhoMs be excised. Gallagher ceaeaded that 
the new techaiqae has had great popalar appeal.

"But upon objective review." he uM. "K has art 
worksd out to oar cxMrtatfeas. aad af thsu 
(surgeoat) who have tried K. M percent aftham have 
rotnrncd to axcisfeoal surgery t# treat hemorrkrtdi 
that aacd k."

He uM problems wtti cryosorgery have iacladad 
rccurreace, draiaing wounds, sfeaghiag wounds aad 
dartruetton af the sphlacter maaefe.
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